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Tuefday, Novmber 3d, 1818.

A GREEABLE to His Excellencv theLieutenant Governor's Prodama-
tion, the undernentioned Representa-
tives were returned to serve in the H ouse
of Assenibly of this Colony, viz.

KING'S COUNTY.

BENJAMIN COFFIN, Esq.
JAMES M'LAREN, Esq.
CI-ARLES WORRELL, Esq.
CHARLES KELLY, Esq.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

ANGUS M'AULAY, Esq.
WILLIAM HYDE, Esq.
EWEN CAMERON, Esq.
LEMUEL CAMBRIDGE, Esq.

PRINCE -COUNTV.

AfLEXANDER CAMPBELL, Esq.
DAVID MURRAY, Esq.
CI A RLES BINNS, Esq..
WILLIAM M'NEILL, Esq.

GEOndÔE-TOWN.

THOM AS A LLEY, Esq.
THEOPLHILUS CHAPPELL, Esq.

CHARL(YrTTE.-TOWN.

SAMUEL NELSON, Eq.
PA U L M ABEY, Eq.

PRING E-TOWN.

J AMES TOWNSEND, Exq.
DUGALD STEWART, Esq.

The whole of the above Membèrs be-
ing preserit (except Viliam M'Neill,
atill Jamè 7unmeend, Esquires) were
sworn in and took theiîr places. The
ctistornary Oath ere admit'ered by
the Honorable T/oreds Trerdlt/, Chief
Justice; ihe Hlnoable'. F Holland,
anid the F'oyil«lfe George Wrht, three
of Uis Ma e is ounciV appointed by
Dbedimus Fot &ate»k for' thar pûrpose ;

infrn the bas
Hshé cellency e tenat Golu

th h &m bers

of the Lower Fouse of Assembly at-
tend His Excellency immediately in,
the Couincil Chamber.
The, Members attended accordingly,

and the President of his Majesty's Coun-
cil addressed the Menibers as follows:

Gentlemen,
1 am commnianded by His Excellen-

cv the Lieutenant Governor, to acquaint
voi that His Exellency does not intend
to declare the case of calling this Ge-
neral Assembli, 'till there be a Speaker
of the House of Assembly,- and there-
fore you, Gentlemen of the House of
Assembly, are to repair to the place
where·the House of Assem bly usually sit,
and there proceed to the Election of a
fit person to' be your- Speaker, ivhorn
yon are' to presentto His Excellerny
here inmediately for his approbation."

The Members' returtied adcordingly
to the Lover House vhen Samuel Nelson,
Esq. one of the Members for Charlotte-
Towrd, stood up in his place, and address-
ing Ewen Cameron, Esq. Clerk of the
late House, ',proposed' Doctor dngus
M'aiulay, Merber for Queens County,
to be their Speaker, which was second-
ed by David Murray, Esq.

Leuntel Cambridge, Esq. Menber for
Queen's County, stood up in his place,
and addressel the late Clerk, and propo-
sed to the Menbers, Ciarles Worrell,
Esq. a Member for King's County as
their Speaker, which was scconded by
Dugal Sewari, Esq. Mem ber for Prince
Town.-The fHouse hensdivided,

For. DR. M'AµLAY.
Nr. Nelson, M r. M'Laren,
Mr. Campbelli Mr. Murray,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Chappell,
Mr. Cflin, Ir. Binns,
Mr. lIey, Mr. Mabey.

For Mi. WOnRELL.
MIr. Cambridge, -Mr. Kelly;
\Mrr Stewart.

The cflerk havin e cared Doctr
M<4eday; dily elected; he was [ecItothe
'Chair by Mr. Nelspn, andMar. Murrav
whereiipon hé said:
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«Gentlemen,

I return you my best thanks for the
honor you have donc me in voting nie
your Speaker. I intreat of you, (as I
hope) that you will aid my slender abi-
lties to support the Order, Rules and
Dignity of the House."

The House haviig inforned His Ex-
cellency, that it lad made choice of a
Speaker, a Message was sent down by
thie Usier of the black Rod, as follows,
announced by the Sergeant at Armis, viz.

" A Message from His Excellency the
the Lt. Governor."

The Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod appeared at the Bar, and said,

" His E.xcellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor comm ands the mirediate attend-
ance of this Honorable Hlouse in the
Council Chamber: the Flouse attended
accordingly with its Speaker at its Head,

hen the *President of His Majestv's
Council addressed the louse as ifllows,

"Gentlemen of the H-ouse of As-
semblv,

I amn to acquaint you, by His Excel-
lency's Command, that His Excellency
is perfectly well satisfied, with the choice
you have made of Angis MAlulay, Esqr.
to be your Speaker, and therefore lis
Excellency doth allow of, and confirm
you Angus M'Aulay, Esq. to be Speaker
of the House of Assembly."

The Speaker then addressed His Ex-
cellency as follows, viz.

I May it please your Excellency,
"e As you have had the Goodness to

approve of the choice of the Lower
House of Assermbly in appointing me to
be its Speaker, it iiow becoies my dity,
as such, to request of your Excellency,
as the priîvlege of the flouse, that the
Members thereof; during the Session,
may be freed fiom molestation, that they
mav have freedom of Speech in their
Debatcs, have the power of punsihiing
their own Menberq---have free and
easy access to your Excellency on all
occasions ; and I do also in their narne
and behalf beg leave to claim all their
ancient Righîts and Privileges."

The President of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, thenî repled in the followinîg words,
viz.

" Mr. Speaker,
"I am comnnanded by His Excellency

to say, that His Excellency being fully
assured of the prudence, loyalty, and
good affections of the House of Assemn-
bly, does most willignly grant to them
all their privileges in as full a manner as

they have at any time been granter] 1>
ailowed by His Excellency, or arv for-
mer Governors of this Islad."

The H ouse having returned Mr. Spea-
ker reported, that when the louse at-
tended this day in the Council Cliamber
lis Excellency the Lieut. Governor vas
pleaed to delhver the following Speech
to both Houses of the Assenbly, of
which MAr. Speaker said lie had to pre-
vent mistakes, obtained a Copy, which
le read and delivered in at the Clerk's
fable, and is as follows, viz.

« Ar. President and Gentlemen of His
M<niesty's Couincif,

" Mi. Speaker, and Gendemen of the
House of Assenb(y,

M Y first wish in meeting you in a
new General Assembly, is to

express my readiness to co-operate il
Measures for the advanicenet of the
welfare of the Island :-feeling it at the
sanie tinie incumbent upon me most se-
riously to recommend attention to such
essential points, to the itter exclusion of
all party spirit, or personal animosity.
Proclanation or other notice having
given perfect publicity to the gracious
deeision of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, on the subject of the
Quit Rent due to the Crown, it is unne-
cessary for me at present to do more than
to reniark, on the great bounty of His
Royal Hdighness, in establishing so redu-
ced a Scale of paymEnt, as lie has been
pleased to adopt, and to observe on the
great advantage thus arising to property
out of a definitive arrangement of any
kind, having been brouglht to a conclu-
Sion,

't The severe affliction lie lias experi-
enced iii the decease of Fer Royal High-
ness the Princess Charlotte Augusta,
consort of His Royal Highiness Prince
Leopold of Saxe Cobourg. with al' its
nielanciholy circumstances, bas been
nationally sympathised in and deplored
throuighout the British Dominions. I
cannot better divert your attention from
so rnournful a subject than by calling it
to the matters of congratulation afforded
by the Nuptials of His Royal Highness
the Duke of Clarence with the Princess
Adelaide of Saxe Meinengen, eldest
daughter of the reigning Duke of Saxe
Mceinengen. Let it be mentioned here
vith peculiar interest, of His Royal
Iiigness the Duke of Kent, with Victo-
ria Maria Louisa, consort of the late
Prince of Leinengen, (sister of the reign-
ing Duke of Saxe Cobourg, and of His
Royal Highness Prince Leopold of Saxe



of fpi i a.jtoty' 3iiTlnD prince euwal'I.
Cobourg,)-of His Royal -ighness the
Duke of Cambridge with the Princess of
Hesse, youngest daughter of the Lanid-
grave Frederick, and Niece of the Elector
of -esse,-and of Her Royal I-ighness
the Princess Elizabeth with the hieredi-
tary Prince of Hesse Hombourg: as I
am pursuaded you will pai ticipate ii the
general satisfaction these events have
occasioned.

"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
flouse of Assembly,
I have directed the Piblic Accounts

to be prepared and laid before you, and
I am at ail times desirous, that the state
of the Revenue, and the detail of its ex-
penditure, should bc conmunicated in
the most full and satisfictory manner.

"Mr. President, and Gentlemen of lis
Majesty's Couneil,

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
House of Assembly,

"Sensible as you can be yourselves of
how essential good Roods are to the in-
provernent of any comntry, I have in ad-
dition to the exertion of the Statute La-
bour, caused certain surns of money, out
of the existing srnall Revenue, to be ap-

,propriated to the formation of them, and
nothing but its not having beei as yet
practicable to enter into Contracts for
carryng the design into execution has
prevented their application to the Ser-
vice in question-1 have only to regret
that more powerful means are not at ny
disposal.

" 1 have real satisfaction in observing
to you the increase of industry, and the
'consequent great irnprovement in Agri-
culture, vhich the abundant crops the
Island lias been blessed wit h, sufficient-
ly testify-yield,ing the means of ample
support for its own inhabitants, and af.
fording a considerable surplus for expor-
tation. The important object of the
printing and publication of the Laws
has been accomplshed, and carried on
up to the latest period possible, as the
present edition contains all the Acts
which passed, even duiring the last Ses-
sion ; but it is necessary to specify that
those which passed in the Session conclu-
ded in January, 1814, are the latest
which have received the Royal Allow-
ance.

c Whatever your collective wisdorn
*nay suggest eithér as to the enactment
of new Statutes, or to the amelioration of
existing cnes, shall be met on my part
with very calm consideration-pure con-
stitutional principles and an earnest de-
ire to do good and hinder evil.'

Samuel Nelson, Esqr. noved that Mr.
Janmes Bagnall, be appointed Clerk to
this House.

Lenuet Cambridge, Esqr. moved that
Mr. Roberl Pi,ke, he appuinted Clerk to
this House-The Hous- divided,

For Mr. BAGNALL,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Mabey,
M r. Chappell, Mr. Alley,
Mr. Murray, Mr. M'Laren,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Cameron,

For Mr. PYKE.
Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Kelly, Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Bagnali was accordingly appoint.

ed Clerk, and took the usual Oaths.

On Motion of Mi, Chappell, seconded
by Mr. Mfurray, Ordered, that the Rev.
Theophilu.s Desbrisay, be appointed
Chaplain to this House, and that the
Clerk acquairnt hîni with the Order of
the House, requesting his attendance to
read Pravers each morning before the
House proceed to Business.

On Motion of Mr. Carneron, seconded
by Mr. Chappell, Mr. Thonas Alerander,
was appointed Sergeant at Arms to this
Flouse.

On Motion of Mr. Murray, seconded
by Mr. Binns, the Solicitor General, Mr.
George Mabey, was appointed Messenger
to the House.

On Motion of Mr. Worrell, seconded
by Mr. Cambridge, Ordered, that a Com-
mittee be appointed to prepare an Ad-
dress in answer to his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor's Speech, and that Mr.
Worrell, Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Solicitor
G eneral, Mr. Murray, wd Mr. Cameron,
do foi-m the saie.

On Motion of Mr. Murray, seconded
by Mr. M'Laren, the following Rules
and Regulations were ordered to be read
which were adoptel by the House.
FJRs.-Tiat Eight Mernbers and the

Speaker shall constitute and forn
a full House for the Dispateli of
Business.

SECOND.---Wien the Speaker assumes
the Chair, evcry Membeî to take
bis place, privileged to keep bis
head covered when seated only.

Tnliia.-No Member upon coming into
the House, or in renoving from his
place, is to pass between the Speaker
and anv other Member then speak-
ig..
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FoUaTH.-W hen any Miember inte.nds
to speak, he 'v to -tand up nah his
head uncoveed, anmi address him-
self to iit Speaker.

IFTI.-lf tuo or more Membe0es stand
n anti ævldrc's the Chair, the
Speaker is toi dcterminie the prior
right of Speech n favour of him
wviho stood nup first.

SIXT.-No lexmber to iiterrupt ano-
ther wine speaking to the end that
regnil aiity and good ordier nay
prevail.

SEVNETH .- That no Bil shall pass this
Hotse,uutil the saie be three times
aloud and distinctlv read.

EIGITH.---Ifany Memûer shall propose
aiy Bill to this louse, such Mem-
ber shall produce the heads thereof
in writing.

NINTH.---Uponl ary rnaterial question
or Business being agitated in the
House, and it is deened necessary
thataConimirtee of hie whic Hlouse
shall be forniul, and the saine
being made bv Motion, andi agreed
to by a Majority, the Speaker shall
leave the Chair, and a Chairman
shall be chosen, who is to report
theproceedmgs ofsuch Grand Com-
mittee in the body of the House upon
the Speakers re-assuning the Chair.

TENTH.-That all Bills presented from
the upper Hoiuse, as well as those
originating in this House, may be

read twicwe in one day, and1 referred
for a third rearbo ug to a future day,
xexept su ch Bil %vbich may regnre

a more pa ienlar attontion from the
iotuse. to be reservedl for one iead-
ing only, on succeeding days.

ELEVNT.-That all >Petitions to this
Hiouse complaining of undue Elec-
ins and retur'n'i, he presented on or

before the second day of the Session.
TWELFTi.-That n hen a division at any

lime takes place, at the request of a
smgie Member, the naies of the
Members diving shall be inserted
in tlie Jonuroni.

T~I'REFNTH--That no Paper whi ch
has been ordered to lie on the Table,
shahl be copied by an person, but
by the Clerk, or by his Depuixty, but
any Member may take an abstract
of dates or sums mi such Document,
to quahify liin as a public Speaker.

Ordered, That Mr. Thome. Bertram,
be appointed Attendant to this House,
to eut the Wood, nake Fires, and sweep
the Room.

Ordered, N Motion of Mr. CamerIo'n,
seconded by Mr. Murray, That a Coin-
mittee bc appointed to revise tbe Jour-
nals of this H-ouse, each day after the
adjourniment thereof. Mr. Carneron, Mr.
Solicitor General, Mr. Worrell, Mr.
Campbell, and Mr. Stewart, were accord-
ingly appointed for that purpose.

Adjourned tilt ten o'clock to-miorrow..

WEDNESDAY, November 4, 1818.
T H E 1ouse mct pursuiant to adjourn-

ment.--P RAY ltS.

James Townsend,Esquirc, returned as a
Memrnber for Prnce-Town and R ovaltv,
to serve in this Assenblv, appeared, und
having taken the usu:al Oath' prescri bd
by Law, vas admnuted to his seat.

On Motion of Mir. Marray, secondei
by Mr. M'Laren, Orderedi, That a copy
of the Journals be sent to -lis Excellency
the Lieut. Governor each day, as soon
as possible after the adjournmient of the
House, and that a Copy be ahto sent to
the Printer, and that he be requested to
fîirnisi a printtd Copy of thc samne to
each Mermber as soon as practicable af-
terwards.

Mr. M'Laren mioved for leave to pre-
senCa Petition to the House fron Fade
Gof; Esqr. com plaining of an undrue Re-
turn for Kings County, which Motion
being seconded, the Petition was read
and ordered to lie on the Table, and

On Motion of Mr. Chappel, seconded
by Mr. Hyde, the said Petition was made
the Order of the Day for to-worrow.

Message froni his Majesty's Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay their Clerk

" Mr. Speaker,
"On Motion, Ordered, that a Com-

mittee of lis Majesty's Council be ap-
pointed to meet a Cominittee of the
-1oune of Assembly, to draw up a con-

gratulatory Address to lis Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, ori the auspi-
cious cvents of the late Marriages which
have taken place aniong the several
Brances of the Royal Family, and that
the following Members on the part of His
Majesty's Council, do forin their Con-
nul tee, The Honorables George Wright,
Colonel Folland, and the dttorney Gen-
eral" 1 '

And then the Messenger withdrew.,.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Eveningå



of Wednefat Eøial 6 o'c arc,
Wednefday Evening 6 o'lock,

The House met pursuant to adjourn-
'lnient.

On Motion of Mr. Maby, seconded
by Mr. Torinsend, Ordered, that a
Committee be appointed to meet a Com-
mittee of his Majesty's Councd, to draw
up a congratulatory Address to his Roy-
al Highness the Prince Regent on the
auspicious events of the late Marriages
whici have Laken place arnong the se-
veral Branches of the Royal Family, and
that Mr. Mabeil, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cain-
bridge, Mr. Worrell, M r. Nelson, and
M r. Solicitor General, be a Committee to
meet a Committee of his Majesty's Coun-
cil to driaw up the said Address.

Mr. Worrell, Cliairmanu of the Com-
mittee appointed to draught an Address
in answer to his Excellency's Speech,
reported the same to the House which
was read.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded

by Mr. Solicitor General, the Flouse re-
solved itself into a Conmittee of the
whole House to take into consideration
the Address in answer to his Excellen-
cy's Speech,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Worrell took the Chair, of

the Conmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Worrell, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, Tlat they lad made a
progress in the same, and that lie ivas
directed to move that they may have
leave to sit again.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitoir General,
seconded by Mr. Coffin, that the King's
Printer be requested to bring a copy of
the Proclamatlon, (alluded to in the
drauglit of the Address,) to this House
to-morrow morning. Ordered accor-
dingly.

Adjourîed till 10 o'clock to-morrow,

Thurfday, November 5, 1818.T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRtAYERs.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to esume the consideration, of the Ad-
dress in answer to his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor's Speech,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Worrell took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Worrell Chairman of the Coi-

mittee Reported, That thev had agreed
thereto.

On Motion of Mr. Camaeron, seconded
by Mr. Murray, the said Address was
read, unanimously agreed to, and order-
ed to be engrossed and is as followeth, viz.

"Zo Hir Excellency CHIARLEs DoUGLAss
SMTTFI, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander in Chief, in and over his Ala-
jesty's Island Prince Edrvard, and its
Dependencies, &c. 8(c. 'e.

"The Address of the Lower House of
A ssembly, of Prince Edward Island,
in General Assembly, convened,

C'Mail it please your Excellency,
" TE his Majesty's dutiful and loy-

al Subjects the Representatives
of Prince. Edward Island, in Gencral
Assembly convened, beg leave to fihank
your Excellency for your Speech at the
opening of this new Assenbly. We
condole rnost sincerely with bis Royal
Highness th.e Prince Regent on the me-

lancholy circunstance which bas taken
place in the decease of Her Royal High-
ness the Princess Charlotte Augusta,
consort of his Royal Highness Prince
Leopold of Saxe Cobourg,---we join in
that lamented event with the sympathe-
tic feelings of every loyal beart, vhich
have already been so deeply felt and ex-
pressed by the Inhabitants of this Colony,
fór the irreparable loss of such exalted
virtue departed, whereby the chief hope
of the nation was for a time disappoint-
ed ; but from that mournful scene, in
conjunction with your Excellency, we
turn with pleasing satisfaction to the
information communicated tous by your
Excellency of the Nuptials of his Royal
Highness the Duke of Clarence with the
Princess Adelaide of Saxe Meinengen,
eldest daughter of the reigning Duke of
Saxe Meinengen, and it is with peculiar
interest we learn that his Royal Higi-
ness the Duke of Kent, who is known
and beloved throughout his Majesty's
cis-Atlantic Colonies for the numerous
benefits and attentions which have been
experienced from bis Royal Highness,
bas entered into marriage with Victoria
Maria Louisa, consort of the late Prince
of 'Leinengen, (siister of the reigning
Duke of Saxe Cobourg, and of his
Royal Highnesss Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg,) of his Royal Highness the
Duke of Cambridge with the Prineess
of lesse, youîngest daughter of the
Landg-ave Fiederick, and niece df the
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Elcor of Hesse, and of her Royal High-
ness the Pi incess Elizabeth with the
hereditary Prince of Hesse Hombourg.

We are particularly tankfuil to your
Excellency, for the expression of your
readiness to co-oI)Crate with us in mea-
sures for the advancement of the welfare
of this Island, and wc assure vour Ex-
cellencv, that nothing shall be wanting
on our parts, to effect suchi measures as
may conduce to that end, without suffer-
ing our deliberations to be retarded, ci-
ther by party spirit, or pprsonal animo-
sity, of vhich yoir Excellency appears
to be appreiensive. The gracious boun-
ty of his Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, and lis det ermination to reduce
the Quit ients exigible in this Jsland,
has been received with such sentiments
by a]l ranks of Proprietors here, thiat
vhile it has enhanced their gratitude bas

more firmly cemented their attachment
to the Person and Government of our
beloved and most gracions Sovereign ;
at the sane tine we regret that it be-
cones our duty to state to your Excel-
lency that the ncasures which were
adopted here during the last winter to
enforce payment of bis Majesty's Qnit
Rents upon the original or old Scale,
have prodicedthe nostdistressing effect',
particularly upon the lower classes of the
comrnm ity, arising chiefly from the ru-
inous costs and expences thereby incu.'-
red, while it appeared to the Iniabitanis
of this Colony by your Excellency's Pro-
clamation dated lst October 1816, that
there was to be " a fixed Scale" and a
new rate of Quit Rent to commence.

" We thank your Excellency for or-
dering the Public Accounts to be prepa-
red and laid before us, to which ve shall
pay all due attention, and hope that

this Branch of the Legislahnre wJl at no
(listant period in comnam witi our ieighi-
boiring Colonîee, have a Constitutionial
controling power oxer at least part of
the Publie Monies of this Island.

" We are so truly sensible of the want
of good Roads that we shail heartdy dio
all in our power for their impcovement,
and dceply lament that the efforts of two
branches of the Legislaturc, durmg the
last Session of the General Assembly held
in this Island, failied in meeting witi
your Excellency's concurrence, when
they presented a Bill grounded as we un-
derstand on an Act now and for many
years in force in the Province of Nova
Scotia, which has rendered the Roads
excellent throughouit that Province, and
which Bill besides affording us Gaois in
two of our Counties would have highly
improved the Roads in the third.

" The inhabitants or this Island, are
iufiuntelv mde'btcd to Providence for con-
ferring upon thein the blessing of an a-
hundant crop this scason, and we hope,
that with honesty, frugality, and indus-
try, it will be acknovlcdgd by themu
with gratitude to that Supreie Being
from whon ail beuszmigs flov.

l We are happy to learn from your
Excellency that tie very important oh-
ject of Printing the Laws of this Island,
has been accomplished, and we are con-
fident that the beneîts resulting there-
froi will be generally felt.

We also return your Excellency our
sincero thanks for your determination to
meet such Bills as may be laid before
you duriug this Session with very cahin
consideration, pure constituti onal prin-
ciples, and an earnest desire to do good
and hinder evil, as we are convinced
such disposition in your Excellency, will
best accoid n ith the genuine principles
of our incom] parable Constitution.

" ANGUS M'AULAY,
Speaker.

Assembly Rtoom, Nov. 5, 181S."
Ordered, That the Conmittee ap-

pointed to draw up the Address, do vait
upoo his Excellency to know when lie
vill be pleased Lo receive the same.

On Motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded
by Mr. Cofßr, That a Message bc sent
to his Majesty's Couucil to kniow at
what time and place their Committee
will be pleased to meet the Committee
of this House on the subject of the Ad-
dress to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent.-Ordereded accordingly.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. MLaren,
seconded bv Mr. Kelly, That the Secre-
tary or his Deputy, be ordered to attend
this House with the late Writ of Election
and Returnsfor King's County, forthwith.

On Motion of Mr. MU'Laren, second-
ed by Mr. Cofin, the louse resolved it-
self into a Comntittce of the whole
Hlouse as a Committee or Privileges and
Elections to take into consideration the
Petition of Fade Goff, EFq. conplaming
of an undue Return of Charles Worrell,
Elsq. as a Member for King's County,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General, took the

Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,

and the Chairman reported progress and
asked leave to sit again.

On Motion, Ordered, that the said
Petition be made the order of the dav for
Thursday next.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Evenibg.
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Thurfday Evening 6 o'clock,
The House met pursuant t- :ljournment.

Mr. Solcitor General, one of the Com- to existing Laws which require amend-
mittee appointed to wait upon his Exnient, and of such Laws as appear to
cellency to .nquire at what time his- them salutary to propose for enaotment,
Excellency would be pleased to receive . Mr. Speaker lefr the Chàir,
the Address of the Lower House in' àil- Mr. Caneron'took the Chair, of the
swer to his Excellency's Speech, report- Committee,
ed, That his Excellency had appointed Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair,
Two o'clock to-morrow for that purpose. Mr.Cameron Chairman ofthe Coin-

mittee reported, That they ha'd made
On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded a progress in'the same,' andthat, he was

by the Solicitor General,- the House re- directed to move that they nmay have
boived itself into a Committee of the leave to sit again
wnole Hlouse to take into conswieration
the state of the Colony, and to report
the opinion of the Comrrmittee relative

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, November 6, 1818.
-HE House met pursuant to adjournrnent.-PRAyEns.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
the Fouse resolved itself into a Cor-
mitteé of the whole 'House, to take into
consideration the state of the Colony,
and to report the 'opiion of the Com.
mittee relat ive to existingLaws which
require amendment, and of such Laws
as appear to them sà!utary to propose
for enactment,

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair, of the

Committee, I
The Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr.Carueron,Chairman of the Com-

mittee reported, That they hmd made
a progress i the sanie, and that he was
directed to move that they ray have
leave tb sit again.

The Honorable RoBsTGRAY,; Colo-
nial Treasurer; pre;ented to the House
thé Public Aecounts, frorn the 5th 'A-
gust 1817, to the, 4th Nov' 18which
wàs ordered to lie uponthfe Table.

able construtioii 'upon every action of
the Houseof Assembly, be nevertheless
from a sense of propriety, feels conpelled
to decline, receiving .the Address frorn
then, intended to 'be presented as thie
day, on the grotund of its containîng
unconstitutional animadversion, le there-
fore regrets that the appointment for two
o'clock of this day must stand aniinlled.

4 C. DOUGLASS suriTH,
Lt. Gowr.

To the Speaker,

On'Motionof Mr. Worrell, seconded
by ,Mr. Camerah, the 1 HOuse resolved
itself into a Cbmmittee of the hbole
House, te take ,iuto:cdnsideratjon hi'
Excellency the ,Lieut. Goverporà Mes-
sage, re&eivedthis day,

Mr. SpeakeW Ileft the Chai'
Mr: Worrell took.thieChair, of the
Committee

Mr. Spesker reimet the Chair,
M. Worrel'Chainian - the Coni-'

Me -ag ' LI port, T at tney: ,ladmade aMessage fEcellency ep oes' in thean nid tuatt ho was
Ltoveror; byMr:gCarmichael, Pr- Udirected'tonove "hat th ay 'ave

Seretary, vt '' leavetos
"'Deirous'as the Governr is at3all

times to pt h est nd óst, fav 3 r- Adjourned till 6 o'cloe his Eve og

-FridayE Evening6blck,
h ô Hoietp"ant to gjournmen

Pric eÇtfry pe.red insdé' it yM C orrhe l sécriec
Ba r ôtheH ar crgein
,to à e leis t ésî
the a i"n"'

Im h ñ èd 4 4
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Mr. Worrell took the Chair, of the progress in the sane, and tlmt he wa

Committee, directed to miove that tlhey mav
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, leave to sit again.
Mr. Worrell Chairman of the Com-

mittee reported, That they had made a Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-moîrow.

SATURDAY, November 7, 1818.

THE House met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to resume the consideration of bis Ex-
cellency's Message of yesterday,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Worrell took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Worrell the Chairman reported

That the Committee of the whole
House having taken His Excellency's
i Message of yesterday into considera-
tion, cannot find that their Address
contains aiy unconstitutional animad-

" version."
On Motion of Mr. Cofii, seconded by

Mr. Mabey, Resolved, That the report
of the Conmittee be agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Tovwnsend, second-
ed by Mr. MNeill, Ordered, that a
Cormmittee be appointed to prepere an
Address to his Excellency upon the
subject of his Message of yesterday
stating the substance of the Resolution
of the House upon that Message and
praying to know when lie would be
pleased to receive the Address of this
House in answer to his Excellen cy's
Speech, delivered at the opening of this

vew Assembly-and that Mr. Townsend,
Mr. Worrell, and Mr. Solicilor General,
be accordingly appointed to draw up
the same.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of tlw whole House,
to resurne the consideration of ihe state
of the Colony, and to report the opinion
of the Committee relative to existing
Laws vhiclh require amendment, and of
such Laws as appear to them salutary to
propose for enactment,

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
MIr. Cameron took the Chair, of the

Cornmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the

Committee reported,-That he was direct-
ed to rmove that the Committee consider
the following subjects highly deserving
the consideration of the Legislature, viz.

The enactinent of a Law for the, bet-

ter regulation of Statute Labour, aid
for repealing the existing Law.

Also, a Law for the hetter regulation
of a Militia, and for repealing the ex-
isting Law.

Also, a Law for the limitation of the
sittings of the Supreme Court, and
amend the practice, &c.

Also, a Law for encouraging the Fish-
eries, and regulating the duty of Fish-
ermen.

Also, a Law to regulate the sale of
Leaseholds, when taken in Execution.

Also, a Law to regulate Ferries.
Also, a Law to iegulate BIoùndary

Lines, and to quiet possessions.
Also, a Law for regulating .Pilots and

Ballast Masters, throughout the Lanid.
Also, a Law for raising a fund to nake

and keep in repair the' Puips, Wells,
and Streets of Charlotte-Town.

Also, a Law to regulate Parslh afrairs
throughout the Island.

Also, a Law to establish tbe standard
weight of Grain.

Also, a Law for encouraging and es-
tablishing Schools throughout the Island.

Also, a Law for defraying the expeu-
ces of the Members of the House of As-
sembly, and for other purposes.

Also, a Law to regulate the duty of
Land Surveyors.

Also, a Law to regulate the mode of
Barring the Dower of' Women resident
out of the Island.

Also, a Law to amend the Q.uit Rent
Act of this Island.

Also, a Law to aiend the cxisting
Laws relative to Retail Licences.

And also, a Law relative to Marriages
and Baptisais.

Resolved, On Motion of Mr. Coffin,
seconded by Mr. Hyde, That the report
of the Comrnittee be agreed to.

Mr. 2lownsend, Chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to draw up an Address
to his Excellency, upon the subject of
his Message of yesterday, reported that
the Comrnittee had drawn up an Address
accordingly, which they had directed
him to present to the House; and he
read the same in his place, and after-
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wards delivered it in at the CIerk's Ta.
ble, where the samnc was rend, and is as
followeth, viz.

«To His Excellency CHARLES DouGLASS
SMITH, Lieutenant Goverkor and Com-
mander in Chief, in and over his Ma-
jes/y's Is/and Prince Ed:vard, and the
Zerritories thereunto belonging, Chan-
cellor and Vice .4dm2iral of the same,
Kc. &c. ,c._.

Te Address of the Lower Flouse of
Assenbly, in General Assembly,
convene d,

" May il please your Excellency'

« E the House of Repr-esentatives
in General Assnily conCned,

desirous of maintaiiing the most perfect
cordiality of sentiment and good under-
standing viti your Excelency and
equally anxious that all our proneedngs
shulud be conduicULcd w;th strict Paria-
nientary coîrectness, and be couched in

proper, respiectfnl, and conistitutional
anguage, have with those views taken

your Excellency's Message of yesterday
into our most serious consideration ; *the
resuilt of which is, that we cannot find
that our intended Address to your E xcel-
lency, referred to in that Message, con-
tains any unconstitutional animadver-
tion whatever : we therefore beg leave
to request, that your Excellency will be

pleased to informa us, when your Excel-
leucy will receive the Address of this
F-ouse, in answer to your Excellency's
Speech, delivered at the opering of this
new Assembly."

"A N UJs M'AULAY,
Speaker.

Assembly Room, Nov. 7th, 1818.

Ordered, that Mr. Totensend, Mr.
Worrell, a nd Mr. Solicitor Gencral, do /
wait upon his Excellency with the afore-
going Address.

The Committee appointed to wait
on his Excellency with the Address of
the House, in answer to his Excellency's
Message of yesterday, having waited ac-
cordingly, returned, and -Reported,
That bis Excellency was pleased to say
that the House would on Monday next,
receive a communication through their
Speaker, in reply to their Address.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. PJyde, Ordered, That a Com-
mittee be appointed to draw up the
heads of a Bill for the better regulation
of Statute Labour, on the Hightvays,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Worrell, Mr, Solici/or
General, Mr. Murray, & Mr. Mabey, were
accordingly appointed for that purpose.

.Adjourned till 10 o'clock on Monday
next.

MoNDÀY, November 9, 1818.

T HE House met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAYERs.,

On Motion of Mr. 5ownsend, second-
·ed by Mr. Cambridge, Ordered, That a
Comrnittee be appointed to draw up thie
heads of a Bill for regulating Pilots and
Ballast Masters througliout the Island,
and that Mr. Townsend, Mr. Cam bridge,
Mr. Alley, Mr. Campbell, and Mr.
Stewart, do form the sanie.

On Motion of Mr. Nelson, seconded
by Mr. Kelly, That a Comrnittee be ap-
pointed to examine into such Laws as
are near expiring, and that Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Solicitor Gencral, and Mr. Chappell,
do formi the same. Ordered accordingly.

A Message fron 1is .Excellency the.
Lt. Governor,. as followeth, viz.

CHARLES .DOÙGLASS SMITH,
Lt. Govr,

"rhe Lieut. Governor in réply to a
comrmui catiofn presented on Saturday
thé 7th instant from the House of Assem-

bly, laments they should have thught
proper again to press the .reception of
the Address; which he had given so difi-
niitive a reply upon. Did the objection
to receiving« it arise out of personal feel-
ing alone,, he would have a pleasure,--
and even a pride in sacrificing 'it. to
maintain political union; hat-the ques-
tion is far 4ifferent, involving a constitu-
tional principte of ,the'first importances
and therefore a, point that cannot pos.
sibly be conceded.

" The Lt. Governor trusts this matter
will not interrupt ,the harm»ory he so
much desires, and repeatsto the House,
theassurance of his unaltered,, and un-
alterable disposition, to co-operate with
them;in measures for the public wefare.

" To the Speaker,
ÑNovedilber 9thi 818."

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-rnorrow

it

1 f-A- I
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TUESDAY, November 10, 1818.

THE House met pursuant to adjournment.- PRAYERS.

1r. Mabey, Chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to meet a Committee
of his Majesty's Couùcil, to prepare a
congratulatory Address to his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, reported,
That the Committee of this House have
agreed with the Committee of his Ma-
jesty's Council, to an Address which was
handed in to the Clerk's Table, and was
read, and

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, the said
Address was unanimously agreed to, and
is as followeth, viz.

c To His Royal Highness the

PRINCE REGENT,
C The humble and Loyal Address of his

Majesty's Council, and the House of
Assembly, of Prince Edward Island.

" May il pleaseyour Royal Highness,
"'TE His Majesty's most dutiftul

and Loyal Subjects the Mem-
bers of his Majesty's Council, and the
Representatives of his Majesty's datifui
and loval Subjects the people of Prince
Edward Island, in our Legislative capa-
city in General Assembly convened,
humbly beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness with sentiments of the
most unfeigned respect and lively af-
fection to offer our sincere congratula-
tion on the auspicious events of the re-
cent Marriages, which have taken place
in the Royal Family, since the last nieet-
ing of our Legislature.

" His Royal Highness the Duke of
Clarence, with the Priucess Adelaide of
Saxe Meinengen, eldest daughter of the
reigning Duke of Saxe Meinengen;
His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent,
with Victoria Maria Louisa consort of
the late Prince of Leinengen sister of
the reigning Duke of Saxe Cobourg,
and of his Royal Highness Prince Léo-
pold of Saxe Cobourg ; His Royal
Highness the Duke of Cambridge with
the Princess of Hesse youngest daughter
of the Landgrave Frederick aun! niece of
the Elector of Hesse, her Royal High-
ness the Princess Elizabeth with the he-
reditary Prince of Hesse Hombourg. -

« We beg leave to assure your Royal
Highness that it is impossible for any
part of His Majesty's Dominions to par-
ticipate more warmly in the general joy
and satisfaction experienced by these

auspicious Naptiah than are here felt
by lis Majesty's faitlhful and 1oyal Sub-
jects of Prince Edward Island.

" We the more rejoice at these il,
]ustrious alliances as ive view them with
that loyal feeling which must aninate
every Britisli hcart, at a prospect tending
to preserve and continue to his Majes-
tv's realiis the inestimable blessings they
have enjoyed under thei mild and Pa
ternal Governinent of the House of
B:u.nswick."

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Nelson, That a Message be sent,
to his Majesty's Council to acquaint
thein that this Flouse has unanimously
agreed to the Address framed by tlie
joint Conmittee of both Houses to his
Royal Highness the Prince Regent-Or-
dered accordingly.

Mr. Caneron, Cliairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to draw up the heads
of a Bill for the better regulation of Sta-
tute Labour, presented the same to the
House, which on Motion received the
first and second readings.

Mr. Nelson, Chairman of the Com-
mittec appointed to examine into such
Laws as are near expirng, ieported,
That the Committee had examined the
Statute -Book of the Colony, and find
only one Iaw nc-ai expiring, viz. " An
"Act to continue an Act, intituled an

Act for raising a fand to make and
keep in repair the Pumps, Wells, and

"Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned."

On Motion of Mr. TVorrell, second-
ed bv Mr. Murra , the House resolved
itself into a Conmittee of the w-hole
House to take into consideration a Bill
intituled " An Act for the better regula-
4tion of Statute Labour, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chàir,
Mr. Worrell took the Chair, of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Worrell Chairman of the Com-

mittee reported, That they had made
a progress im the Bill, and that he was,
directed to move that they May have
leave to sit agamn.

.Adjoirned till 6 o'clock this Eveing.



Tuefday Evening, 6 oclock,

The Hi-ousc met pursuant to adjournment.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Murray, the House resolved
itself into a Conmittee of the whole
1-ouse to resume the consideration of
the Bill intitnled, Il An Act for the bet-

ter regulation of Statute Labour, &e."
Mr. Spjeaker lefi the Chair,
Mr. Worrell tuok the Chair, of the

Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the 'Chair,
Mr. Woirell Chairman ofthe Com-

mittee reported, That they had nade
a progress in the Bill, and that he wa
directed -to move that they may have
leave to sit again.

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-nwrrow,

WEDNE S»AY, Noyember 11, 1818.

THm-E -ouse met pursuant to adjournment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. M'Laren, seconded
by Mr. Ifyde, That a Committee be
appointed to bring in the heads of a Bill
to regulate the gathering of Sea-weed,
and other Wreck, for the encouragement
of Agricultnre-the Motion being deli-
vered in at the Clerk's Table, where the
same was read - and the question being
put thereon-the H-ouse divided,

For the Motion,
Mr. M'Laren,
Mr. Kelly,

Mr. Hyde,

Against it.

Mr. Coffin, Mr. Townsend,
Mr. Worreil, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Mabey, Mr. Chappell,
Mr.Nelson, Mr. Alley,
Mr. Campbell. Mr. Stewart,
So it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, On Motion, That the House
resolve itself into a Corrnittee of the
whole House, to resime the considera-
tion of the Bill intittled, '" An Act for
"the regulation of Statute Labdur, &c."

M'r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Worrell tòok the Chair, of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker res'ned the Chair,
Mr. Worrell Chai rman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, That' they had made a
progress in the Bill, and that he was
directed to move- that they 'may have
leave to sit again.

Ifesolved, On Motiori of Mr. Yoon-
iend) seppoded, by r.GamerO1, That

Mr. Speaker do communicate with the
President of his Majesty's Council, on
the subject of forwarding and presenting
in the most suitable manner, the Address
to his Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent.

Mr. 7wnsend, from the Comiittee,
appointed to draw up the heads of a
Bill for regulating Pilets and .Ballast
Masters, reported the drauglit of the
same to the House: .which was de.
livered in at theClerk's Table, and

On Motio4, Ordered, That the said
Bill receive the r§t and second readings.

On Motion of Mr. Cambridge,,qecopd-
ed by Mr. Chappell, Ordered, That a
Committee be appointed to draw up
the heads of p Dili for the regulation of
Seamen and'Fishermen, and that Mr.
Cambridge, Mr. Camero,, and Mr. Alley,
be accordingly appointed for that
.purpose,

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor-General,
seconded by Mr. Cameràn, That a Coi-
mittee be appointéd to draw, up the
heads of a Bill to limit the sittings ofthe
Supreme Court of Judicature, of, this
Island, and to, regulate the. practice
thereof, &ç. Ordered accordingly, and
Mr. Sòlicitôr General, Mr. Wo rrell, and
Mr. Murray, wereaccording !pqppoint.
ed to drawup the same.

Adjorred tuF 10'lo to rr

3'
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THLURSDAY, November 12, 1818.

THE House met pursuant to adjournnent.--P àYrurS.
The Order of the day being read: On Motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded

On Motion the Honse resolved i:self by Mr. Cambridge, Ordered, That a
into a Committee ofthe w'hole House as Cornmitce beapoo;ted to di:zughi i
a Committee of Privileges and Elections Bil intituled an Act Io amend ai Act,
to take into consideration the Petition of inade anci pdssed in tle vear
Fade Goff, Esq. complaining of an un. of bis presuffl
due Return of Charles Worrell, Esq. as an ActIfr UIl bâter regulation ofElér-
a Member for King's County, tionq, 41d t cgulate Elections foi Mcm-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, bers to serve ùi GenerA Assembly in fu-
Mr.Solicitor General took the Chair, tuîe, and Mr. NIx CoÏtii, and

of the Comrnittee, Mr. i , were appoîuted for thatlpur-
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, ioSc.
Mr. Solicitor General, Chairman of

the Committee reported, That they had Mx M-Laren, moved for lenve to pre-
agreed to the folloiwng Resolution. sent a Petition fiom Josiai Ash, a pri-

Resolved, That the Committee of soner confinc-d il) Ile Gaol Of Charlotte-
Privileges and Elections on the Petition IMwîi, Praying relief as therein stated,
of Fade Goff, Esq. complainingof an un- whlcî bein- delhered in at the Clerk'g
due Return of Charles Worrell, E,q. as a Table, was rend and ordcred to lie on the
Member of this House for King's Coun- Table.
ty, do report that the said Return is not On Motion, Order-d, ThattUie louse
an undue Return. resoive itself itito a Conîmittee of the

Which was delivered in at the Cierk's w'hole Houe, to restime the' cosidera-
Table, was read, and

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded oi cf the l'abor th. e
by Mr. Alley, That the Resolution of o r S eakor & C h
the Committee be agreed to, the House Mr. Speke leUt tie Chair,me anpedi inok tie Chairs tye

Mr. dde , weeapmtdfrthtpr-

For the
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Chappell,

Motion,
Mr. Murray,
Mr. Townsend,
Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Nelson,

Against it.
Mr. Solicitor General,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

C.omrtIee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
MIr. Worreli Chairman of the Com-

mittee reported, That they had made a
progress in the Bill, and that lie was
directed to move that they nray have
leave to sit again.

.A tdjourned till 6 o'dock this Evening.

Thurfday Evening 6 o'clock,
The House met pursuant to adjou

Ordered, on Motion, That the House
resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to resume the considera-
tion of the Bil for the better regulation.
of Statute Labour, &c.

Mr. Speaker, left the Chair,
Mr. Worrell, took the Chair, of the

Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Worrell, Chairman of the Coi-

nwittee reported, That they.had made a
progress in the Bill, anud thaý lie was
directed to iove that they imay have
leave to sit again.

Adjourred till loo'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, November 13, 1818.,

THE House met pursuant to adjournment.- PRAYERS.
On Motion, the House resolved itself the Comittee,

into a Committee of the whole House to Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
resume the consideration of the Bill for Mir. Worrell Chairman of the Com-
the better regulation of Statute La- mittce reported, That they had made a
bour, &c. progeess in the Bill, and that he was di-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, rected to move that they rmay have leave
Mr. Worrell took the Chair .of to sit again.



A Message from his Majesty's Coun-
cil, by Mr. Desbrisay their Clerk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have passed a

Bill irqtituled " An Act for Barring
Estates Tai]," also.

A Bill intitutled " An Act to alter the
mode ami -inarner of recovering small
Debts,"
And then t-he Messenger witlidrew.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Nelson, the Bill intituted, " An
" Act for Barring Estates Tail," received
the first reading.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Mabey, the Bill intituled "e An
- Act to'alter the mode and rnanner of
" recoveri'ng sinalil Debts," received the
first reading.

Adjourned tilt 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjourninent.
Ordered, On Motion, That hie House

resolve itself into a Committee of the
wlole Flouse,to resuimethe consideration
of the Bl intituled, « An Act for the bet-

ter regulation of Statute Labour, &c."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.. Worrell touk the Chair, of the

Committee,

Mr. Speaker requmed the Chair,
Mr. Worrell Chairman of the Com-

rnittee, Reported, That they had made a
progress in the Bill, and that be was
directed by the Comrnittee tu move that
they may have leave to sit again.

Adjourned tilt ten o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, November 14, 1 818.
T IE House met pursuant to adjourn-.

ient.-RAYER(.

On Motion of Mr. Townsend, second-
ed by Mr. Nelson, the Hou'se resolved
itself inito a Committee of the whole
House to take iito consideration a Bill.
intituled " An Act for the regn-

lation of Pilots and Ballast Masters
throughdut this Island, and to repeal

"an Act made an paEsed in the forty-
seventh year of his present Majesty's
Reigi, itituted an An Act to prevetut

" the throwing of Ballast into the Rivers
«and Creeks within this Island,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Townsend took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned fhe Chair,
Mr.Townsend ChairmanoftheCom-

mittee reported, That they had made
a progress in the Bill, and that lie was
directed by the Committee to move that
they may have leave to sit again.

Adjourned tilt 10 o'clock vu Monday
next.

MONDAY, November 16, 1818.

HE fouse met pursuant t ad- Adjoured tilt 4 o'clock this fternoo.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjourniment.
Mr. Speaker informed the House that , Op Motion the House resolved itseif

he this day, in confurmity with the Re- into à Comniittee of the -whcle House
solution of the House, couimunicated to resutne the consideration'of the Bilt
with the President of his Majesty's intituled, " An Act for the better re-
Council, (on the subject of forwardingT guilation of Statute Labour,&c."'
and presenting in the niost si.itable man- ,Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
ner the.joint Address of this, Flouse and Mr. Worrell tdok the Chair of the
His Majest 'Council, to, the Prince'Re Conimittee,
gent, on the subjectof the late lioyäl Mar. Mr. Speaker rdsuned the Chair,
riages,) shad vcith thdePresidentdf hjMa- Mr. Worell Chàirmarofthé Coin-
jesty's Coundil, delivered the sai;àe tò nnittde rdpoÏtèd,' That: utyhèiad one
his Exéellency the Lt, Govetiior, who thrôugl the ;Bill aragraph by pa-
infdrmed theni, that he wjuld fonyad graph,' adnc'hadi agreed thereto vi h an
the same. amendment l the 'title. an thathe

of foio 5eajeotpr 30lattDo ptínce ®tuovatD.



3u1a1 of the 0þufe of afoeinbil
ti-as d;rected by the Comittee to askr
wlen the flouse would receive iheir re-
port, and

On Motion, That it be nov re-
ceived, which beiug put from the Chair,
the 1ouse divided,

For the Motion,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. M'Laren,
Mr. Chappell, Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Nelson,

Against it.
NIr. Solicitor General, Mr. Murray,

Su it vas resolved in the affirinative
and the report vas received according!y.

Mr. Vi rell reportedi the anendment
in the Title, which now stands as fol-
loweth, viz.

A Bil intituledI "an Act for regula'-
ting Stattute Labour, and for appointing
Commissioners and Overscers of High.
vays in this Islantd, and for suspenidllg

for a linited tine ' An Act made and
passed in the 35th year of his present
Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act to aL
ter and amend the Iigh Road Laws."

Adjourned tilt 11) o'clock to-norrow.

TLUESDAY, November 17, 1818.
e

T H E Houser met pursuant to aijourn-
ment.- PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Solicilor-Ge;eral,
seconced by Mr. Murray, the Bill inti-
tnled " An Act for regulatmg Statote
Labour, and for appon otg Commission-
ers and Overseers of Iligbways il this
Island, and fbr suispending for a limited
time " An Act made and passel in the
35tha year of his Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuleci an Act ro alter and amend the
High Road Laws," was re-cornmitted
f'or the consideration of the Committee
of the whole House,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Worrell took the Chair, of the

Commnittee,
Tlie Speaker resumed the Chair,
.Mr. Worrel,thairman of the Corn-

Mittee, Reported, That they had re-con-
sidered several clauses of the Bill, and
agreed thereto, and that lic was directed
by the Connittee, to move that the
louse do now receive,the report of the

Comniittee. Ordered accordingly.

On Motion the Bill received the
third reading, and

On Motion that the said Bill d o pass,
the House divided, and there appeared,

For the Motion,

Mr. Townsend,
Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Solicitor General,
Mr. Chapplil,
Mr. Hyde,

Mr. Murray,
Mr. Caneron,
Mr. Mabey,
Mic. Nelson,
Mr. Kelly,

Against t
Mr, MILaren.

So it passed in the affirmative.

On Motion, Ordered, That the said
Bill be engrossed and sent to his
Majesty's Council for their concurrence,

A Message from his Majestv's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have passed a

Bill intituledI " An A et to limit rhe du-
ration of the Terms of the Supreme
Court of Judicature."

And then the Messenger withdrcw.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Bil
just received from his Majesty's Coun-
cil do lie on the Table.

Ordered, On Motion, That the House
resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole Flouse, to resume the considera-
tion of the Bill intiltiled " An Act for
the appointing of Pilots and Ballast
Masters, &c.

Mr. Speaker, left the Chair,
Mr. Townsend took the Chair, of

the Conmmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Townsend, Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they lad
made a progress in. the Bill, and that
hie was di rected by the Committee to iove
that they may have leave to sit again.

On Motion, Ordered,, That the Bill
intituled "1' An Act to liniit the dura-
tion of the Terns of the Supreme Court
of Judicature," receive the first read-
ing the Bill was read according-
ly. t

Adjourned til 4 o'clck this afternoon.



h f Hu ie met a o' clokan pruince itouao.rn,

The Houfe met at. 4, o'lock purfuant -to adjournment.

On -Motion the Hlouse t esolved itself
into a Committee of the whole Hoisetc
resune the consideration of the BiH in-
tituled " An Act for" appoint:ng Pilots
and Balast Masters, &c."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart took the Chair of

the Committec,
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair,
Mr. Stewart Chairnan of the Com-

miutee repot:Led, That they had gone
through t lie Bill piragraph by paragrapli
and had agreed to the same ; and that
the Committee had directed him to move
that the House do now be pleased to
receive the report of the Committee.
Ordered accordingly.

Resolved, That the said Bill receive
the third readiig.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
seconded by Mr. S/ewar/, Ordered, That
the said Bil do pas,;, be engrossed, and
sent iip to bis Majesty' Council for their
concuirren.e.

Ou Motion the Bill intituled " An*
Act to limit the duration of the Terms
of the Supreme Court of Judicature,"
received a second reading.

-Ordered, On Motion of of Mr. Cam-
eron, seconded by Mr. Mabley, That a
Committee be appointed to draiv -up the
heads of a Bill intituled An Act to re-
gulate Parish affairs througbout the
Island, and that Mr. Cameron, Mr. Wor-
reil, and M r. Solicitor General, be ap-
pointed to draw up the heads of the said
Bil.

Mr. Cameroi moved for leave to bring
in to-morrow a Bill for increasing the
Revenue of this Colony, and for ot her
purposes therein mentioned, which be-
mtg seconded leave was granted.

Adjourned tili 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNE SDAY, November 18, 1818.

T H E Holtise met pursuant to adjourn-mCUt.--PRAYEIìS.

Mr. Cam2cron iu conformity to his
Motion of vesterday, brought into the
House a BJI intituledI " An Act for tho
further increase of the Revenue by rai-
sing a Dtuty of Impost on all Goods,
WTares, and Merchandize, itnportedi in to
tiis Colony, (except as are herein
after excepted,) for the purjiose of erect-
ing Jails, and for such other purposes
as are thercio ientioned," which vas
delivered u nt theClerk's 'able, and

On Motion received, the first reading.

Mr. Solicitor General, noved to have
leave to bring in a Bili intituled an Act
for the better encouragement of Lease-
hoiders, and leave being granted it was
delivered in at the Clerk's Table, and

On Motion, Rtesolved, That the said
Bill receive the first reading.

Mr. Mabey nioved to have leave to
bring it a Bill intituled an Act to esta-
bhsh the standard _veighît of Grain, and
leave being granted, the said, Bill re-
ceived the first reading.

Resolved, that the.Bdl beread. a second
ti me.

On Motion the Bill intituled an Act
for the cacouragement of Leaseholdets,

received a second reading.

On Motion the House resol ved itself
into a Committee of the whole Flouse to
take into consideration a -Bil itituled
an Act for the encouragement of
Leaseholders,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General took tieChair,

.of the Comrnittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General, Chairman of

the Committee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bil, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move
that tley may iave leave to sit agaim.

A, Message from his Majesty's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay,,their Clerk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Coupcil have passed a

Bill intittiled "An Act to prevent Acts
of the General Asse mbly from taking ef-
fect from a time prior to the passing
thereof," also, a Bill intituled "An Act
to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Sixteenli year of his prsent Majesty's
Reign, intituled an Act foi, regulating
Fees," to which they require the co-
currence of the House of. Assembly.

And then the Messehger withdrew.

Ordered, On Motion, That the Bill just
received from his Majesty's Council, itX-



loutnàl of tbe r5ou0e of ageimbig
tituled an Act to prevent Acts of the
General Assembly from Laking effect
fro'm a time prior to the passing there-
of," do lie on the Table.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Bit!
just received from his Majesty's Council,

intituledI " An Act to repcal an Act
made and passed iin the Sixteenth year
of his present Majesty's Reign, intitailed
an Act for regulatiig Fees," do lie on
the Table.

Adjourned tilt 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.
On Motion, the House resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole House,
to resu me the consideration of the Bill
intituled an Act for the better encou-
rage of Leaseholders,

Mr. Sueaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General, took the

Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General, Chairnan of

the Conimittee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bill, and that he
wasdirected by the Committee to move
that they may have leave to sit again.

On Motion of Mr. Murray, seconded
by Mr. Coffin, the Bill intituled " an Act
to prevent A cts of the General Assem-
bly from taking effect from a tirne prior
to the passing thereof," received the
first reading.

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded
by Mr. Murray, the Bill intituied
" an Act to repeai an Act made and
passed in the Sixteenth year of lis pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act

for regulating Fees," received the first
reading, and

On Motion, Resolvel, unanimoulsly,
that the said last mentioned Bill, be ta-
ken into consideration this day six
months.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
iii the heads of a Bill intituled an A et
for better regulating tie manner of Dis-
training for Rient, and for amending the
practice of granting Replevins: leave
being granted,

Resolved, That the said Bill receive
first reading.

Mr. Cameron, from the Committee ap-
pointed to draw a Bill in amendment
of the Election Law, presented the sane
to the House, and delivered the saine in
at the Clerk's Table, and

On Motion the said Bill received the
first reading.

Resolved, That the Bill receive a
second reading.

Adjourned til 10 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, November 19,~1818.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-nent.-PR tYERS.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Bill
intitu led" an Act forbetter regulating the
manner of Distraining for Rent and for
amendîg the practice of granting Re-
plevins,"' receive a second reading : and
the Bill was again read.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, second-
ed by Mr. Worrell, the Bill int4tuled
" an Act for Barring Estates Tail," re-
ceived a second reading.

On Motion the House resolved into a
Committee of the whole lonse to re-
sume the consideration of the Bill inti-
tiledan Act for the better encourage-
ment of )Leaseholders,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General, took the

(Chair, of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Mr. Solicitor General Chairman of
the Committee reported, That they
had gone througlh the Biii paragraph by
paragraph and had agreed to the sanie,
and that the Committee had directed
him to move, when the House would be
pleased to receive the report of the Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That the Report be now
received..

Mr. Solicitor General, then reported
the amendment in the Title wbich now
stands as followeth, viz. a Bill intitutled
"An Act to regulate the sale of the In-
"terest of Leaseholders when taken in
"in Execution," and the question being
put thereon, was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Bill as amended
be read a third tiue.

Resolved, That the Bill do-pass and
be engrossed.



of Dio 99 jt#4' oT#1ianD1 -tiitc eDuarD,
Mr. Cambridge noved for leave to

bring in a Petition from Mr. Thionas
Sims, Taverii Keeper, representing the
insufficiency of the existing Laws rela-
ting to Retail Licences, to the great
prejudice and injury of Petitioner, as
vell as all bona fide Tavern Keepers,
throughout the .Island, as also to the
great loss to 'his Majesty's Revenue
through the waiit of efWectual means of
rigidly enforcing every Retailer of Spi-
rituous Liqnors to take out Licences,
and of conforming to the regulation
pointed out in the aforesaid Acts, &c.
and therefore praying that the House
will take the Premises into consideration
and adopt suci measures as may appear
best calculated to remedy the evil com-
plained of.

Resolved, Thar the said Petition be
read, a-d (o lie on the Table.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Bill
intituled an Act for the further increase
of the Revenue, by raising a Duty of
Impost un all Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, imported into this Colony, 8(c.
receive the second reading-the Bill
was accordingly read.

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded by
Mr. Cameron, Oidered, That a Com-
mittee be appointed to bring in the
heads of a Bill to amend the existing
Militia Law.

Resolved, That Mr. Mabey, Mr. So-
licitor General, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cam-
bridge, and Mr. Campbell, constitute the
Comnmittee for that purpose.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to pre-
sent for the consideration of the House,
the Petition of Donald Nicholson, sen,
of Orwell Bay, representing the nelan-
choly and deplored condition of his son,
a young man who lias been ferociously

deranged for upwards of Ten Years, and
as no House or manner is provided for
the security and subsistence of such un-
fortunate Persons, in the Parish or Set-
tlement where Petitioner resides, that the
Honorable the House of Assembly do
take his situation into their cousideration
and grant such relief as may best
preserve Pet itioner's life, and secure the
community from im pending evil.

Ordered, That the said Petition of
Donald Nicholson, 'bé read, and do lie
upon the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
seconded by Mr. Murray, the House re-
solved itself into a Committee of the
whole House ro take into consideratioh
the B01 intituled an Act for better regu-
lating the rhanner of Distraining for
Rent, and for amending the practice of
granting Replevinîs,

Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair, of the

CoTmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bull, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move
that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, Thaï Mr. Cameron do take
up to his Majesty's Council the Bill inti-
tuled " An Act for the regulation of Pi-
lots and Ballast Masters throughout this
Island, and to repeal an Act made and
passed in the forty-seventh year of his
present Majesty's Reign, .intitaled an
Act to prevent the throwing of Ballast
into the Rivers and Creeks within this
Island," and to request their concur-
rence thereto; and Mr. Cameron'carried
up the sàid Bill accordingly.

Adjourned till q o'clock this Evening.

Thurfday Evening 6 o'clock,

1 The House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House to
resume the consideration of the Bill in-
tituled an Act for better regulating
the manner of Distraining for Rent, and
foramending the practice of grantiig
Replevins,

Mr. Speaker, left the Chair,

Mr. Cameron took the Chair, of
the Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Committee reported, -That they had
made a progress in the Bill, and that
he wasdirected bythe Committeetomove
that they may have leave to sit again.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.



o3ournai of the fpoufe of afumbig

FRiDAY, November 20, 1818.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.- PluvEInS.

On Motion of Mr. Hyde, seconded by
Mr. Alley, Resolveri urnanimously, That
the Address intended to have been pre-
sented to bis Excellency the Lieut. Go-
vernor, in answer to his Speech at the
opening of the Session, and the conuin-
nications relative thereto, be inserted in
the Prince Edward Island Gazette.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Itownsend,
seconded by Mr. Cambridge, That the
Petition of Donald Ncholson, sen. of
Orwell Bay, with the other Petitions be,
fore the House, be the Order of the day,
on Thursday next.

Mr. Mabey moved for leave to bring
in the lieads of a Bill intitutlei an Act
for raising a Fund to make and keep in
repair the Pumps and Wells of Charlotte-
Town, and other pîrposes theîein nien-
tioned, which being seconded by NIr.
Solici/or General: Ordered accordingly,
anti the Bill was delivered in at the
Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill receive the
first reading.

On Motion of Mr. Caneron, qecond-
ed by Mr. Chappell, Ordered, That the
House resolve itself into a Conmittee of
whole House, to take into considera-
tion the Bill intitiled An Act for the
further increase of the Revenue hy rai.
sing a Duty of Impost on ail Goods,
Wares, and Merchanidize, imported into
this Colony, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair, of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Caneron Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, That they hadmade.a
progress in the Bill, and that he was
dirvected by the Committee to move that
they rnay have leave to sit again.

On Motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded
by Mr. Cofin, the House resolved itself
into a Comnittce of the vhole flouse
to take into consideration the Bill inti-
tuled A n Act for better regulating the
manner of Distraining for Rent and for
amending the practice of granting Re-
plevins,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman ofthe Com-

mittee reported, That they had gone
through the Bil paragraph by paragraph
andi had agreed thereto ; and that
the Conmittee had directed him to move
that the House would now be pleased to
receive the said report. Ordered accor-
dinly.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Bill
receive the third reading, and the Bill
vas read accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass and
be engrossed.

Adjourned tili 4o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor-General,
secondei by Mr. Mabey, The Bill inti-
tulei an Act to alter the manuer and
mode of recoverng Siiall Debts : re-
ceived the second reading.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
seconded by Mr. Mabey, The Honse re-
solved itself into a Conmittee of the
whole flouse to take into consideration
the Bill intituled an Act for Barring Es-
tates Tail,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Caneron Chairman of the Com-

mittee reported, That they hiad nade
a progress in the Bil, and that he was

directed by the Committee to move that
they nay have leave to sit again.

On Motion the House resolved itself in-
toaCommitteeof the whole Honse to.re-
sune the consideration of the Bill inti-
culed an Act for the further increase of
the Revenue by raising a duty of Im-
post on all Goods, Wares and Me-chan-
dize imported into this Colony, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair, of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bill, and that lie
was directed by the Committee to inove
that they may have leave to sit again.

Adjourned tit 10 o'clockto-norrow.



SATURDAY, November 21,1 8 1 8.
T HE House met pursuant ta adjourn-

mient.-PRAYERS.

On Motion the Bill intituled an Act
to raise a fund to make and keep in re-
pair the Pumps and Wells of Charlotte-
Town, and other purposes therein men-
tioned: received a second reading.

On Motion, the House resolved itseif
into a Committee ofthe whole House,
to resume the consideration of the Bill
intituled an Act for the further increase
of the Revenue by raising a Duty of im-
post on all Goods, Wares andi Merchan-
dize imported into this Colony, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair ,

Mr. Cameron took the Chair, of
the Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Carneron Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bill, and that he
was directed by the Comnittee to move
that they may have leave to sit agaimii

Ordered, That Mr. Cambridge, do car.
ry the Bil intituled " Art Act to regulate
" the sale of the Interesi of Leasehoiders
c when taken in Executionw" to his
Majesty's Council, and beg their, con-
currence to the same.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock on Monday
next.

MONDAY, November 23, 1818.

T HE House met pursuant to ad.journment.-PRAYERS.
A Message fron his Mijesty's Coun-

cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,
Mr. Speaker,

His Majesty's Council request a con-
ference with the House of Assembly on
the subject of the Bil intituled "I An

Act for regulating Statute Labour,
aud for appointing Commissioners and
Overseers of Highways in this Island,
and for suspending for a limited
time " An Act made and passed in the

"35th year of his Majesty's ReignAin-
"tituted an Act to alter and amend
" the High Road Laws," and have ap-
pointed the Honorables George Wright,
Colonel Holland, the /ttorney General,
and William Pleace, to manage the sane
in the Prothonotary's Hall at 1 o'clock
this day.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, On 'Motion òf of Mr. Cam-
eron, seconded by Mr. Mabey, That a
Committeebe appointed to meet a Coin-
mittee of his Majesty's Councti to rnan-
age a Conference on the Bill intituled
"an Act for regulating Statute Labour,

and for apponting Commissioners and
Overseers of H igh.ways in this Isla:nd,
&c." and Mr. Cazmd'ron, M r. Campbell,

Mr. Cambridge; Mr. Solicitor General,.
Mr. Alley, Mr. Chappeil, Mr. Mabey,
and Mr. Kelly, \Vere accorditÎly ap-
pointed for that pdrpose.

On Motion, The House eesolved itself
into a Committee of the whole Hlouse,

to take into consideration tie Bill inti.
tuled an Act to, limit the duration-of
the Terms of the Supreme Court of Ju-
dicature,

Mr.,Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chairy of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker re.,umed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman (f the Com

mittee, Reported, That they had made
a progress in the Bill, and that the Com-
rnittee had directed him to move thae
they may have leave to sit agains.

Mr. Cameron from the Committee â-
pointed to manage the Conference with
the Coinmmittee of his Majesty's Council,
on the subject of the Road Bill, Report-
ed, That his. Majesty's Counbil desire
to know whether the Lower House of
Asse.rbly intend to raise a fund for the
payrnent of the Commissioners to be'ap-
pointed~bhy the said Bil, as mientioned
in Clause 15land the' Conmittee of his
Majesty's Council further stated that
the other part, of the- said Clause was
altogether inadmissible.r

Ordered, That the Report of the Coin-
mittee be agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded
by- Mr. Nelson, the House resolved itsel,
into a Coinmittee of the Whole -1ouse,
to take the subject of the said Report
into consideration,

Mr. Speaker left- therGhairr
Mr.. Mabey, took, the Chair of

theCommittee,
Mr. Speaker:.resurned the Chair
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the Com-



!outna[ or tber iou0e ai 2uembir
muittee reported, That they had imade a
progress, and that he iasdirected by the
Committee t move that they may have
leave to sit again on Wednesday next.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Xelly, Ordered, That a Com-
mitte be appointed to examine the Pub-
lic Accounts : Mr. Cameron, Mr. Camp-
bell, Mr. Al/ey, Mr. Cambridge, and
Mr. Mabey, were appointed for that
purpose.

A Message from his Majesty's Coun-
cil, by Mr. Desbrisay their Clerk,

His Majesty's Council have proposed
certain amendments to the Bill intituled
cAn Act for the regulation ofPilots
and Ballast Masters throughout this
Island, &c" and request the concurrence
of this House thereto : which were deli-
vered in at the Clerk's Table.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On Motion the House resolved itself
itself into a Committee of the whole
Bouse to resume the consideration of
the Bill intituled c An Act to limit
the doration of the Terms of the Su-
preme Court of Judicature,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the Com-

mittee reported, That they had gone
through the Bill paragraph by para-
graph, and had made amendments
chereto, and the Committee had direct-

ed him to moveto know when the H-ouse
would be pleased tu receive the report of
the Committee.

Ordered, That it be now received,
and the 13ill was handed in at ihe Clerk's
Table, and the amendments being put,
they were agre.ed to by the House.

Ordered, That the amendments be
engrossed.

The Committee appointed to inspect
the Publie Accounts, beg leave to report,
That they cannot proceed in the investi-
gation of the Accotints, as there are not
any Documents before them explaining
the services for which Monies were paid,
and therefore they wou)d wish to be bet-
ter informed on that subject.

Ordered, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to prepare an Address to his
Excellency the Lieut. Governor, pray-
ing the information requisite to be laid
before the Comnittee of this House on
the Public Accounts: Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral, M r. Campbell, and M r. Cameron,
were appointed for that purpose.

A Message from his Majesty's Coun.-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their C[erk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Couneil have appoint-

ed the Honorables George Wright, and
William Pleace, a Committee to meet a
Committee of the House of Assemblv,
to inspect the Public Accounts, to meet
to-norrow at twelve o'clock, and adjourti
as they please.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Eveniag.

Monday Evening, 6 o'clock,
The House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House to
take into consideration the amendmepts
proposed by bis Majesty's Council to the
Bill intituled an Act for appointing Pi-
lots and Ballast Masters, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of
the Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cambridge Chairman of the

Committee reported that they had made
a progress, and that lie had been directed
by the Committee to move that they
may have leave to sit again.

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow.

TUE SD AY, November 24, 1818.

T iE House met pursuant to adjourn- of an Address to bis Excellency relative-
JL metit.-PRAYg-RS. to the Public Accounts, Reported, the

same to the House, which, was agreed,
Mr. Solicitor General, froma th COm- to, and is as follows, viz.

mittee appointed to bring in the draught



«' To His Excellencyi CIIARLES DOUGLASS
SurIlTr, Lieutenant Goazenor and Com-
mander in C/iief, ii afld ove? his Ma-
je.t y's idland Prince Edward, and
the Territorieç îttereuito belonging,
Chancellor and I!ice Jdmiral of t/he
saine, Kc. &c. d.

" Te Address of ihe Hoiuse of Assembly
in General Assenbly, conveied*

"Mail it please your Excellency,
H E H4ouse of Assenbly beg leave

.1 to request thar your Excellency
may be pleased to afford informatioi
to this House, ekplainirig the Seririces
for vhiwl munies were paid, as charged
in the Public Accounts, which your Ex-
ce.lIlency lias bepn pleased to cause to
be laid before thi House.

" ANGUS M'AULÀY,
Speaker.

"Assembly Rootn, Nov. 24, 1818."

Ordered, That Mr. Solici/or Gieeral,
M r. iampiel, and Mr. Cameron, do wait
upon his Excellency aid present the same.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
spi onded by Mr. Cambridge, That a
Comwilittee of ihis Hodse be appointed to
metet a Comniimee of his Majesty's
Ci-,Iiiltl, to hold it Coriference relative
tu the amn'wîdm..erit. þrbpidsed bly his
Ma i'.v's C<oindcil, in the seventh' see-
tion of the B Il iiiitualed an Act for the
regulation of Pilos and Ballast Masters,
thronighout this Island. Ordered ac-
corjimgly.

On Motibn the louse resolved itself
itself into a Commnittee of the whole

toose to take into consideration
the Bill inituled eý An Act for rai-
sing a fund to make and keep in repair
tiie Pumtaps and Wells of Charlotte-Town,

was directed by the Conmillee to move
that they may have leave to bit again.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Com;
mittee appointed to inspect the Pùbhc
Accounts prior to the appointmeant of
the Committée by his Majesty's Council,
lo meet the Committee of his Majesty's

Cotincil on the Public Accounts this day
at 1 o'clock.

M r. Solici/or General, frcm the Com-
mittee appointed to present an Address
to his Excellency the Lient. Governor,
praying information to explain the ser-
vices for which monies were paid as
charged in the Public Accounts laid be-
fore this House, Reported, Thiat the said
Address had been preséntedi and that
his Excellency was pleased ta say he
would afford to the House such informa-
tion, and was most desirous -the same
should be communicate& immediately,
and, thought it had been already before
the House.

Ôn Motion, the Flouse resolved itself
ihto a Conmittee of thewhole House
to resume the consideration of the BiIl
intituled an Act for the further increase
of the Revenue, by raising a Dtity of
Impost on ail Goodss Wares; and Mer-
chandizd, imported intd this Colony, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Clhair;
lfr. Cameron took the Chair; of thé

Committee
Mr. Speaker resumèd the Chair;
Mr.' Çaniêron; Chairmad of the

Committee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bll; and that
he was directed by the Committèe to mnove
that they may have leave to sit again.

Bv Order, Mr. Chappell, carried to
his Majesty's Council, the Bill intituled
ari Act for- better regulating the man-

Mr. gneaker left the Chair, ner of Distraining for Rent, and for a.
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the mending the praetice of granti Re.

Comnmitteei ievins, 'and prayed their concurrence
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, tô the same.
Mr. Mabey 1.hairniai ' of the

Committee reported, tbat they had Adjdirned tili 4' o'clock thýs atterhdon.
inade a progress in the lJill, and that he ,

The Houfe met it 4 dclock pUtfait to adjournment.
On Motion the Hiouse resolved- its5elf

into a Committee.of the whole House to
resume the consideration i' ethe Bill in z
thuI d al Act for the further increase of
the -Rvenuc by raising a .Duty of lin-
pus: on- ail Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dza importfi d miito0this Colony, &c. -

Mr. Speaker, lèft the Chair,
Mr. Caneron took the Chair, of

the Cutinuttee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Caneron Chairman of the

Comnittee repotted that they had made
a progress in the-flili, and that lie had
been directd by-,the Committee to
move thàt they inay have~leavë t sit
again.

Adjou-nedátill tea- o'clock to-mnorrowm

or pþio ajó%¢éo' l5o811o ptnCe ODtuatD,



gouvrnia of te IC5, of 1S.
WE~DNESDAY, N'ovemnber £5, 1818.

T H E Housernet pursuant to adjour-
ment.-RAYERlS.

The Order of the Day being read:
On Motion the House resolved itself

into a Conmmittee of the whole Houstt to
resuine the conisideraiion ,of the Report
of- the Conferenece with the Committee
of his Mrjesty's Counncl on the subject
of the Biu intituled an Act for the better
regulation of Satute Labour, &c.

Mr. Speaker left tHe Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of

the Coarmmittee,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the

Conmiiniee, Replorted, That the Con-
mii tee had agreed to a Resolution rela,
tivt- to the snbject before them and that
the Commititee had directed him to ask
when &he House would be pleased tu re-
ceive their report.

Odt-red, That it he now received,
and it was accordingly received and is as
folioweth, viz.

Resolved, That the Qiestion put by
the Cwiimnîutee fron his Majesty's Coun.
cil Io the Committee of this House,
ramelv " whether this House intends to
raise a fund for the payment of the
Comtitmissioners to be appointed by the
Bill for regulating Statute Labour, &c."
wiiich lias passed the House this Session,
iîs deemned unnîstitutional, while it re-
taroîs publie Busines, as the present Re-
vemie Lav; of tins Colony, enact,

That the Public Moni hall be ap-
" plied ant laid out in1lgý ing and re-

pairing publie Roads,' ihie fuirher
" estalishing Ferries witlîjh ilis lanîl,
" and suchî other uses, to and fhi his

Majesty's Govermetiefas the Gover-
"nor, Lt. Governpr, or other Commnan-
"der in Chief the time beinig, with
« the adiceI s Majesty's Couneil,
»IabaWèm time to tine order and di-
*r i,," and at the same time precedents
sanet ion the claim of the Couintry to ob-
tam sone aid out of the Public Mouierý
in orider to give energy and effect to
the Statute Labour on the Roads of
this Colooy,

On Motion, That the Report be a
greed, to, the Houie divided,

For the
Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Worrell,,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr Kelly,
Mr. Chappell;

Motion,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Canpbcell,
Mr. Murray,
Mr. Alley,
Mr.SolicitorGeneral
M4r. Çoflli,

Against it.

SO it was resolved in the affirmative,

A Message from his Majesty's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council, do agree to

the Conference requested by the House
of Assembly on the subject of the BillW
intitnuled " An Act for the regulation of
"ePilots and l3ast Masters throughout
" this Islan:," and haveappointed the
Honorables Colonel llolland, and Williant,
Pleace, to manage t(4e same in the,
-Prothonotary's Hall, this day at eleven
o'clock.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

By Orcler, Mr. Mabey, carried to his
Majesty's Council the Bil intituled " an
Acs to limit the duration of the Ternis
of the Supreme Court of Judicature,"
with the amendments made by this
House ihereto: and prayed their con-
currence tg, the sane.

Ordered, On Motion, That Mr. Cam.,
bridge, Mr. Canpbell, Mr. Marray, and
Mr. Stewart, be a Committee to mieet a,
Committee of his Majesty's Council on,
the Bill intituled an Act for the regula-
tion of PilQts and Ballast Masters, &c.

And the said Committee withdrew
and met the Commitree of his Majesty'sl
Council, and having returned Re-
ported, That they had attend-e
the Conference and informed their
Committeè that this' House lad,
agreed 1t aUl the amendments ex-
6ept in clause seven1 which appeared
to this House to embraçe the amend-
menis proposed by his Maijesry's Conn-
cil, and their Comnitteesaid they would
report according!y.

On Motion, the House resolved itsell
into a Comrnittee of the whole Hou'e,
to resume the consideration of the B,11
intituled ari Act for the furcher increase
of the Revenue by raising a Di t of' li-

post on.all Goods, Wares and erchan-
'dizé imported into this Colony, &c.

Mr. Speaker left theChair,
Mr.. Cameron took tlie Chair, o

the Committee,
Mr.,Speaker .resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they la
made a progressin the Bill, and that hi
was directed by the'Committee to movd
that they may have leave to sit again



OfID10 qDigMtý'O 3%Iailb )prince ouivarti.
A Messaire frorn bis Majesty*s Couiià

cil, bv Mr. Diesh.risay their Clerk,
Mr. Speaker,

Hi-, Majesty's Couneii hntt passeti
~tle illi intîtuledi ami Act, Coir the regnIa-
tiori of Pilots and IgiiIast 'M.ïsters
thiroughout this Istandi *ith the amemîd.
-ments as agreed te by tlîis HQus*.,

And theri the M essengeÉ wihdrew.

On Motion the 14cusetesolveditsefin,~
~tonCurntitteeoftdie whole Hotise te re-

Surnethe eoriideration-of th&~ Elillinti-
tiileii an ,Aet fort thé furthier ,increase of

'the'Rtývpnni> by raisivig a duty of fmý
poton ail GooâgWares andti Merchan-

dize i,,»urtedl intothis Coiony1v, &qc
N\41. Speaker, Ieft thîe Chair,
Me. Caàuevon touk tho. Cià'ir, of

'the Cotin nîjuce,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chairy
Mr, Cameron Chairman of thé

Committee reported* That,, they had.
made a progress ini the BiU, and that lie
was directed by the Comumitteeto-tové
that: they may have leave, to, sit again.

A',Message' tom bis Majesty's Couûý
ait by» M ' Desbrisayt their Clerk,

Mr.,Speakeri
HisMajesty's Conil -have passed. a

lli intitîied 4' ani Act to 1imit'theýdura-
tion of the Ierms of' thae Supreme Court'
of'Jodicatture, àîîd for 'Uther Purposes
therein tàentionedP with the ýamend..

ments proposed by the Lower House et
Assembly.

And thon the Messenger withdrew.

Adiotirned ii) ~5 ocock this afteraone

The IIô)Ure n1t at .5,o'clock purfuantto; adjournmàent.
.On. Motiont, the Flouse resolveil itself

intu a C~>miaev cèî thole Flotisci:muo
'take ilito (-oIideraticou the H Il inti-
tiîled, A n, Aet for the fuethief increase'of

Itlhc Revenue by raising-a, Duiy of- lm.i
pu4;t on ail Gç?ods, XVares, and Mer.'
-ci nciee, im ported into tifi Coony, &c,,

Mr. Slieaker left tl)OJClîgtr,-
Mr, Carneroït,,toblkr the chair -of

Mr. Speaker restimed the' Chair,
Mr.,Cameran' bhai rmn ufthe Com.

niittee repoi'ted,, Th.fat they had made'
a pro-ress in the, Bilh, and that lie was
dfrectd livthe Cornthi i tee tÔ' move that'
they nîay'hive leaWe to sit'again.,"

Adj ihùedý titi -1Oo'lock to-ttuorrow4

joursimeiV

T rîtrR SpAV-, November 26, i1
Smet puuWsuant to aid. 'readà, ý ýa reêd tôt and1 la as followeth§

01 dered, 0Ou Mation ot Mr. _CamcrOn,
seconded by, Mr I Mqbrýîi' Thlat anA-
dreq;s be preçeittedl toi his 9,éellct'ecy thèe
Lt. (Governor praying »that1 fie~Itb
jîleaqed tc, direct the Coliectors of Jmripost
t> furllish titis 14ue, fordwith ,wif tti,

copy of g1l their- cut'~~~ u
hvet Session, 4 Hie Genetal,,Assembnh1.
Mi- (î'. lmemQl4 Mr,, Wperol, and, Nfr.
So/ici/ar Ganeral,, were appolnted for
thiAt pvjIRFQýec

Mr. Camhricl p (rom t,1heComrittee
appointed' te .rg,% up e hedsof a
ll~i for Hiie regnIatiori of'Se4pti atid

to di e au, AilD !u fl>rt the'
rQg"iJam ion Uf$èan1e" Z, anti, lie, read the
same mn 4i.5 place,, aO.q dulemi'0çivet.edi it,
ini alt, ie, ÇIr"4 ~h n. :ýtbe Bill

Mr. Camerlon from ,thieçoomitteea -
pniiited rue dr'aw up aý Actes<tý'io'is E
cellency theý Lt. Gvernor,,presentedý
the saine ta the House, 'which being

SMTLieuit'aite vvenor anfd Ctfl*

Jesy'sIslndPrince Edtt«r-d,, nd-.the
1câro riesd treuno et jo, C/a

"T,1he .Mddesqs of. the LQwer Houttqe of,

"May il p1ease 3moýr Ex;elkncy
"i Ethe ;Meniber& of rhc lous

mV o Assembly, iii General A
gerobIy catieted, beg Ieave to feqmuest

'tha4tqour'ExceiJency, woulI111ië pieaged.
too-r thé, Gi1ector4ý oïl1mýpfqt ,,to ilay,
beore, tiiis Honse, their, respective' Ac-

Assembly Roem,,,No>v. QGrbÏ, 1818.
O0rdered,' That .,Mv.ý Cameron,,.,andi

~ Wrre4 d irit pold 'hiÉEkéclrfeï
là and _presënt' thesaid Âddressé



.3outmMl et the rDoufe of afsc:nble

Mr. Mafby, moved the Order of the
D v, to talke into consideration the
several ýPetitions before this House,
w hieb was seconded by Mr. Murray, and
the Honise resolved itself into a Com-
witee of the whole House to consider
the saute,

Mr. speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair, of the

Committee,
Mr. Spteaker renmed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairmanî of the Corn-

mittee reported, That the Coinmmtmtee
of the whole Fo-use have taken the Ple-
tition of Donald Nicholmeii, into consi-
deration, ani that havmng found the sub-
ject matter thereof to be true, it is their
opinion that an Address should be pre-
senied to his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, accompanied by
the said Peition, praying that he
will take such neans for the relief of
Petioi <ner, a, to hin may appear meet.

'lhe Committee lad also uindet their
CI<cnsiderao t he Perm onof Thornas Sims,
Tavei n Keper, andi are of opiUion that
the subj <t of that Potition contains
matter detserving cte consideration of
the Holuse.

Tie Committee have also taken into
their consideration the Peti ion of 7odzlz
4shi, ,nd are concernued to fini they can
afford no present relief to the Petionier.

Orlered, That the Report of the Com-
rmttee be agreed to.

On M »tior of Mr. Cambri.de, e-cond.
ed bv Mr. Cameron, Ordee, Tiat a
Committee he appointed to draw up an
Address to his Excelleicy on th suirt't
of Donald N.cholsoiî's Petition before
this House ; Mr, Cambridge, Mr-,
Cameron, and Mr. Hyde, were, accor-
dingly appointed for that purpose.

Mr. Cameron from the Committee
appointed to wait upon his Excellency
with the Address relative to the desire
ofthis House to obtain the Collectors of
Im:posts Accounts, Reported, That his
Excellency in reply said, he was very de-
sirous the House should have the Docu-
menis they required and would direct the
the s.me tu be laid before them as soon
as possible.

The Collector of Impost for Rich.
mond Bay District having forwarded his
Accounts to the House, were received
this day, and delivered in at the Clerk's
Table, for the information of the House.

In compliance with the request ex-
pressed through the Address of the
House to his Excellency, Mr. Goff the
Deputy Clerk of Council, attended and
furnished the Warrant Blook, which was
delivered into the hands of the Con-
mittee appointed to examine the Public
Accounts.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-norrow.

FRIDAY, Novemnber !7, 1818.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.- PHAYERS.

Mr. Maby, from the Conmittee ap-
pointed to draw up the heads of a dlii
iiiuiuled ai Act in addition to and
amenmttnpnt of an Act 'passed in the
Twn-mttîh vear of his present Majesty's
Reignu, intitutluéd an Act for the establish-
ing witd regulating a Militia," reported
the rne to the HoUse, and

On Motion the said Bill received the
first reading.

Mr. Silici/or General, moved to have
leave to brmmîg in the ieads of a Bill in-
titu!ed ait Act to etable the Justices
to th- Supreme Court of Judicature
of issue Commissions for examming Wit-
nesse.s omit of this Island : and leave be-
ing grantied, the Bil received the first
rea<Moog.

On 'Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded

by Mr. Mabey, the Bill intituted e An
Act for the regulation of Seamen: re-
ceived a second reading.

On Motion the House resoilved itself
into a Committee of the whole Hno'use
to resume the consideration of the Bit
intituled An Act for the further increase
of the Revenue by raising a Ditty of 1Im-
post on ail Goods, Wares, and Merchan- ,
dire, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resurded the Chair,
Mr.CainerônChairman -ofihe Com-

nittee reported, That they lad gone<
through the Bill'paragraph by paragraphj,
aind hiad agreed to the sathe, withî
amendients in the Title and otherwise4,
and

On Motion, that the Report be agreed'
to, the House divided,



MIr. Coffin,
Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Townsend,

Mr. Solicitor General
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Neikon,
Mr. Alley,
Mr. Campbell,

Against it.

Mr. Kelly,
Mr. Chappell,
Mr. M'Laren,

So it wais resolved.in the affirmative.

On Motion of Mr. Cofin, seconded by
Mr. Kelly, that the Bill be re-committed,
The House divided,

Friday Eveni
The House met pursuant to adjourn-

-ment.

On Motion the'House ýresolved itself
into a Committee of the whole Housoe
to take into consideration the Bill inti-
-taled ai Act for the better regulation iof
'Seamen,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cambridge took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
M'. Cambridge Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they had
gone thirougi the Bill paragraph by
paragraph, andi had agreed thereto,
and that he had been directed by the
Commiittee to asc when the Rep.oyt
1would be received,

Ordered, That it be now received.

For the Motion,

SATURVAY, November 28, 1 8 18.
1TlHE Flouse met pursuant to adjpurn- that the Report be réceived and agreed

ment.-PRAYErs. io,,the House divided,

Oa Mo4ion, The House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House,
ipon. the Order of the Day to re-con
mit the Bill intituled an Açt for raising
a fund to build Goals and Court Hfjuses,
and for appointing Commissioners td
carry the samne ilto effect,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Soliditor General, took the

Chair, ofthie Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair,
Mr, Solicitor G'eneral Chairman of

the Committee, Reported, That the Bill
had been re-committed, and that lie had
been direeted by tlhe!Committee to move,
that the Bill has been agreéd to, with-
out any amendment, alnd on Motion,

For the Motion,

Mr. Hyde, , Mr. Stewart,
Mr.SolicitorGeneral Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Murray, Mr. Nelson,
Mr MLrarien, Mr. Caneron,
Mr. Alley, Mr. Mabey,

Againîst it.
Mr. Coffin, Mr. Townlsend,
Mr. Kelly, Mr. Cambridge,
Mis 'Chappeli,

So it 'was resoNed in the affirmative,
Resolved, That the Bill receive the

third reading.
' OnMotion o? Mr~ Solicitor Ge'ner'al,
seconded by- Mr. Alley, That the Bill do,
pass, the louse divided,

Mr. Camerou,
Mr. -Murray,
Mr. Worreîl,
Nir. Stewart;,
Mr, Mabey,

For the Motion.
Mr.-Alley, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Canbridge, Mr. Townsend,
Mr. Kelly, Mr. M'Laren,
Mr. Coffin, Mr. Chappell,

S Against it.
Mr. -lyde, Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Murray, vir. Worrell,
M r. Nelson, Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. SolicitorGeneral

The Votes being equally divided the
Speaker voted for the Motion.

So it was resolved in the affirmative,
and made the Order, of the Day for to-
mnorrow,

Adjourned til 6 o'clock this Eveniig.

ng 6 o'clock,
Mr. Cambridge, then moié the

amendmnents, whicl being put, ,were
agreed to, and the Title thereof now
stands, a Bill intituled " an Act for the
better regulation of Merchant Seamen,
and torepeal part of -an A et passed in
the 50th year of his present Majesty's
Reign, intituled an Act to prevent the
harbouring of Deserters from his Ma.
jesty's Navy.or A rmy, and for gîving a
Reward for apprehending Deserters, and
to, prevent harbouring Deserters from
Ships in the Merchant Service,"

On Motion, Ordered, That the Report
of the Committee be agreed to, and
that the Bill receive the third reading.
, Resolyed, That the- 1ill as aniended

do pass and be engrossed,

Adjournedtil Io'çlock to-morrow,

- 27of ipi5 teijeetpl lâlnD #riliCe EEWtDD.



Soutai or' tbe 1o08 of 2008emxb
For the Motion.

Mr. Solicitor General Mr.
Mr. Campbell, Mr.
Mr. Stewart, Mr.
Mr. M'Laren, Mr.
Mr. Hyde, Mr.

Mr. Kelly,
Mr. Coffin,
Mi, 'rownse

Against it.
MI.
Mr.

nd, M r.

Mabey,
Nelson,
M L rray,
Worrell,
Alley,

Cambridge,
Chappell,
Canieron,

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

A Message from his Majesty's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker.
His Majesty's Council, have agreed

to the Bill intituled an Act to regulate
the sale of the Interest of Leaseholders,
vhen taken in Execution, with certain a-

mrendments," which lie read,asndthesame
wvere deliveréd in at the Clerk's Table.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On Motion the House resolved itself in.
to a Committee of the whole Flouse to
take into consideration the amiendments
proposed by his Majesty's Council to
the Bill intituled an Act to regulate the
sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when
taken in Exeention,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General took the

Chair, of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General Chairman

of the Committee, Reported, That ihey
iad agreed to all the amendnents pro-

posed except the last.
Ordered, That the Report of the

Committee be agreed to.

A Message frorn his Majesiy's Coun-
cil, by Mr. Desbrisay their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have agreed

to a Bill ititituled an Act for better re-
gulating the manner of Distraining for
Rent, and for amènding the practice of
g-anting Replevins, with certain amend-
ments," which he read at the Bar of the
House, and delivered in at the Clerk's
Table.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Cambridge from the Committee
appointed to draw up an Address to his
Excellency the Lt. Governor, relative
to the Petition of Donald Nicholson,
reported thesame to the Flouse, whiph was
rdad, agreed to, and is as followeth viz.

" 5o Hic Excellency CHArLies DoDGLAss
SMITH, Lieu/enant Governor and Com.
mander' in Cliief, in and over his Mai
jesty's Isand Prince Edvard, «nd thé
Terribories tbereun/o belonging, Chan-
cellor anid Vice Adniral of the same,
Kc. &c. Kc.

"The Address of the Lower House of
Assenbly, in General Assenbly,
convened,

" May it please your Excellencj,
" E the Members of the Flouse

of Assembly, in General As-
sembly convened, having had uncjr our
consideration the Petition ofiDonald
Nicholson, sen. of Orwell Bay, (a Copy
vhereof is hereunto annexed,) and hav-

ing found the subject matter thereof to
be true, beg leave to request that your
Excellency may be pleased to take the
same into your consideration, and grant
such relief to the Petitioner, as to you
in your wisdom may seem nost meet.

" ANGUS M'AULAY,
Speaker.

Assembly Room, Nov. 28th,. 1818.

Ordered, That the Committee ar-
pointed to draw up the Address do pre-
sent the same to his Excellency the Lt.
Governor.

On Motion, the Houseresolved itself
into' a Committee of the whole House
to take into consideration the am( nd-
ments proposed by his Majesty's Council
to the -Bill intitaled an Act for better re-
gulating the Imanner of Distraining for
Rent, and for amending the practice of
granting Replevins,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Worrell took the Chair, of the

'Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Worrell Chairman 'of the

Committee reported, That they had
made a progress and that he was
directed by the Committee to nove
that they may have leave te sit again.

Mr. Canbridge, from the Com-
mittee appointed to wait upon his Ex-
cellency the Lient. Governor, with the
Address of the louse, relative to the
Petition of Donald Nicholson, Reported,
That they attended, accordingly, and
that his Excellenicy was pleased to s'ay,
he would take the same into his serious
consideration.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock ora Monday
next.



MONDAY, .November 30, 1818.

T H E House met pursuant to adjourn-'ment.- PRuYEns.

On Motion the House resolvéd itself
itself into a Committee of the whole
House to take into consideration
the Bill intituled I An Act to raise
a fund to make and keep in repair
the Punps and Wells of Çharlotte-Towwnj

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Sneaker resimed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they had
made a pi-ogress in the Bill, and that lie
was directed by the Committee to move
that they may have leave to sit again.

Mrè Cameron, moved for leave to
bring in the heads of a Bill intituled an
Act to establish' a rotation Court in
Charlotte-Town.; -hich he read in his
place, and it was delivered in at the
Clerk's Table, and

On Motion the Bill 'eceived the first
readi ng.

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-miorrow.

TUESDAAY, December 1, 1818.
1 H 4ouse met porsuant to adjou'n.T ment.:- PRAYERS.

On Motion the HoUse resolved itself
into a Committee df the whole House to
resume the consideration of the Bill inti-
tuled an Act to raise a fund to make
aind keep in repair the Pumps and Wells
Of Charlotte-Town,

For the Mution,
Mr. Mabey, Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Coflin, Mr. Chappell,
Mr.Solicitor General Mr. Cambridge,
Mr. Worrell, .Mr. Murray,

Against it.,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. M'Laren,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Stewart,

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of secondedofby Mr. Gambvidge, fesoived,

the Committee, Tint tle Bil intituled awActo alter
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, the manngr and mode of recovering
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the Com- Small Debta, receive the third reading

mittee reported, That ,they had gone thisd' Six Montls.
through theBill paragraph by paragraph Mf
and had agreed to the sane, with to bring in the heads of a Bil intituied
amendments, and that the Comdmittee' an Act to arend an ýAct madeandpass-
had directed him in ask -when the Re- ed in the Thirteenth Year of hispresent
.port would be .received, Majestys Reign, intituled an Act fr

Ordered that it be now received. the more easyand speedy recovery 6f

Mr. Mabey, moved the amendments Small Iebts, &c. leave being granted,
which were agreed toý and the Title le read the same in his'place, and theu
thereof now tands asifollows, viz. delivered it in at lhe Cle'k'sTable ,

OntionTh Bill recéivèd tibe firet
,A Bill intuled an Àct or for raising reading

a Fund to make an'd keep, in repair the '
Pumps and Wellsof Charlotte-Town, ad usetheAccountsf the ifferent o-
for erecting an E ngine 'House in said e ' f Inposts, since tl'te Jast
Town.Session of the Assembly wic

On Motion, that the'Bill do pass and were ordered to lie uîpon the Table.
be engroýsed, the House d'i'vided, ' Adjouoed y 4 o'Clork this aernoon.

The HoufemetTat 4,th'e BIintiuant toanjournA tent.
On Motion the Iose r-eàolved itself and nt e arend the pracice of granting

intà a.Co.nSittee Dt thewhole roesetto tReredinr,
resume th e consideration of the amtend- lMr. Speakerlefc the Chair, .a
ýînentt proposedby hisi'fsty's Con- Mr. Worrehl, ook a B i
cil to tiBiMi inaituled an jAct' fora reg- the 'sRnegn,ntit e a r f
ýating themannerofDistrairiýg for 1cnt M1r Speaker resuined thenChair,



3ounal of tbe fIoufe of Zfeambig
V. Worrell Chairmain of the Com-

mun tec reported, That they lad gone
through the aiendments and that the
f)rst second and thii cl were not agreed to,
but the fouuih was agreed to.

Ordcred, That the Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to, and that the a-
niendments be engrossed.

On Mot:on the Bill to amend the Mi-
litia Lav received ilie second irin g.

Mr. Worrell moved for leave to biing
in a Bill intituled an A:t for regulating
Juries, and declaring tlie quahientions
of Jtirors ; and leave beiig granted,
the said Bill received the first readinîg.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, December 2, 1818,

T HE Flouse met pursuant to ad-jou rninent.-PR AYERS.

Ou Motion flic House resolvcd itself
into a Commiiittee of the whole House
to take into consideration the Bill inti-
tuled An Act to establish the standard
wcight of Grain,

Mr. Speaker, left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair, of the

Conmmittee,
Mr. Speaker ieQnmed the Chair,
Mr. Mabcy Chairman of the Com-

nittec Reported, That the Committee
lad gone tlhrough the same paragraph
by paragraph and had agreed ihereto,
and that the Comrnittee had di-
rected him to ask wLien the House would
receive the Report of the Committee.

Ordcr'ed, That it be now received.
Mr. Mabey, accordingly moved the

aments which were agreed to.
Ordered, T-bat the Bill receive the

third readmug.
On Motion that the Bill do pass and

be engrosm-d, the House divided,
For the Motion,

Mr. Cambi idge, Mr. Chappell,
Mr. Camieron, Mr. Stew art,
Mr. Alley, Mr. Kelly,
M r, Worrel., M'r. M'Laren,
Mr, Hyde, Mr. Murray,

Against it.
Mr. Coffin,

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

On Motion the Bill intituled an Act
for regiî!«titig Juries, and declaring the
qahifications of Jurors ; receivedi the
,second readîng.

On Motion the Bill intituied an Act
to enable the Justices of the Suprerne

Court of Judicature to issue Conmis-
sions for examining Witnesscs out of this
Island: received the second readming.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell, do carrv
to his Majesty's Council the Bill initu-
led an Act to raise a fund to buîid Gaois
and Court Houses, and for appointing'
Conmmissioners to carry the samne into
effect ; also

A Bill intitulei an Act for the better
regulation of Merchant Seanen, and to
repeal pari. of an Act passed in the Fif-
tieth vear of his present Majestv's Reign,
intitutied an Act to prevent the harbour-
ing Deserters from his Maijesty's Navy
or Army, and for giving a Reward for
apprehcnding Deserters fi on Slups in
the Merchant Service; and prayed tieir
concurrence to the sanie.

On Motion the Bill intitaled an Act
to amend and rentider more effectual an
Act made and passed in the Thirteenth
year of his present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled an Act for the more easy and
speedly recovery of Snall Debts, &c.
received the second reading.

A Message from his Majesty's Coua-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Cierk,

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have passed a

Bil intitnied " an Act for regulating
Statute Labour, and for suspending for a
imited time an Act made and passed
-i the Thirty-Fifth year of his present
Majesty's Reign, intitnled an Act to al-
ter and amend the High, Road Laws,"
to which they request the concurrence
of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Adjouirncd till 6 o'clock this Evening.

Wednefday Evening, 16 o'clock,
The House met pursuant to adjourn- the Supreme Court of Judicature to issue

nient. Commissions for examinitg Witnesses

On Motion the House resolved ilself out of the Iland,
into a Connittee of the wlioîe House
to cake into consideration the Bill inti- Mr. Solicitor General took the
tuled an Act to enable the Justices' of Chair, of the Committee,



Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General Chairman of

the Committee reported, Thuat tfey had
gone thirough ilthe Bill paragraph by para-
graph and had agreed to the same,
and that the Commitree had directed
:him to ask wihen the Flouse vould be
pleased to receive their Report.

Ordered that it be now received.
Mr Solici/or General, moved that

the Report be agreed to by the House:
Ordered accordmngly,

Ordered, That the Bill be read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass and be
engrossed.

Mr. Caneron, Chairman of the Com-
mittee to examine the Public Accounts,

Reported, That they had minutelv in-
spected the saie, and read the Report
in his place.

On Motion the Houseresolved itselfin-
to a Committee of the whole Ilonise to-
rake the Report of the sub-Comniittee
into consideration,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of

the Comnttee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Committee Itepor'ted, That they had
made a progress, and that he vas direct-
ed by the Committee to move that they
may have leave to sit again.

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, December 3, 1818.

T I E House met purinant to adjourii-ment.- P R AYEnS.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole 1-dase,
to take into consideration the Bill
intituled an Act for regulating Juries,
and'declariog the qualifications of Ju-
rors,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Worrell took the Chair,-of the

Conmittee,
Mr. Speaker resutied the Chair,
Mr. Worrell Chairman of the

Committee , reported, That they had,
made a progress in the Bill, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move
that they nay have leave tò'sit again.

On Motion, the House 'resolved ýitself
into a Commîrittee of the whole House
to ttke into consideratioi the Bill iti-
tùled an Act tO aniend an Act made and
passed in the fortv-first year of 'his pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituited an Act
for the betterregulation of Elections; &c.

Mr. Speakêr Jeft the Chair,

Mr. Cameron took thie Chair, of
the Committee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Comniittee reportOd, That they had
gone througi the 3ill parag'apii bY
paragrapi, and had agreed Io the samei
and that the Conmittee had directed
him ask when the House would receive
theii' Report.

Ordered, That it b'e now receivedi,
Mr. Caneron, accordhigly moved the

amendments whichî were agrtd to,·and
the Titie-theteof stands s follows, viz.
A Bill intituted an' Aét to amend and
repeal certain parts of' an Act intituiled
an Act tô repeal an Act miade and
passed in the forty-first year of lis' pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, itituilel an Act
for the better reguîlatioi) 'of Elections,
and to regulate Electionu of. Members to
serve in General Assemblv in future.

Ordered, , That the Bill receive the
third reading.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass and
be .engrossed.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Evenitn

Thurfday Evening 6 o'clkck,
Ihe nouse met pursuant to adjourn- Mr. S naker resrned the Chair,

ment. Mr. Worreli Chn-rnai of the
Committee reported, Tha t thev haà

On Motion Ihe House resolvèd itsélf gone throtih thé Bill arai>h by
uto "a Cdomitteeufthe 'ho1e House to paragraph, and l had m fiade . fnetid

résume the consideration of the llh înti ments i;the samneand that -he haId
tu1ed:an-Act for regulatihg, Juried, -and been diectedk by the Coîmitteeto askd
declaringthe qualifications of;Jurors, when the/Hause would bhepleased.to-

aM, Speaker left tJh Chair receive he Rer, r,
1 Worrell, took- the, Chai' of Ordered That it be nbw fecei'ed

thée Corniwittee, - ¶ - *

of »ßiz 'a#p'dp 31atD ptince lEDulatD,



30otrnal of tc Dgottøc of a0o¢mbip

Mr. forrell then moved the a-
niendments, which were agreed to,
and the Title thercof now stands as
followeth, viz. a Bill intituled " an Aut
for regulating Juries and fui ther decla-
ring the qualifications ofJurors,"

Ordered, That the Bill receive the
third reading,

On Motion that the Bill do pass, the
House divided,

For the Motion,
Mir. M'Laren, IMr. Kelly,
Mr. Coffin, Mr, Carnpbell,
Mr Ailey, Mr.SoilicitorGeneral
Mr. Nelson, Mr. MNrray,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Cameron,

Against it.
Mir. Townsend, M'. Ma'IbeV,

So it was resolved in the ahirnative.
Oidered, That the Bill he engrossed.

Mr. Cameron, froni the Committee
appointed to draw up the heads of a
Bil for regulating Parish Business, and

for appointing Overseers of tie Poor hi
ihe respective Parishes through1out the
Island, reported the saie Io lie House,

On Motion the Bill received the first
reading.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Conimittee of the vhrole - loue
to take into consideration the Bill inti-
tuled an Act to amend an Act made and
passed in the Fourteenth year of his
present Maijesty's Reign, intituled an
Act for establishing and regulating a
Militia,

M r. Speaker left the Chah,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the

Comrnittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the

Conmmittce reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bhl, and that lie
vas directed by the Committee to move

that they may have leave to sit agam.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, December 4, 1818.

T IIIE Hlouse met pursuant to adjourn-ment.- PRAYEIS.

On Motion, the House' resolved itself
into a Committee of whole House, to
resume the consideration of the state of
the Colon v, &e.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Caneron took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mi-, Speaker resurned the Chair,
Mr. Caineron Chai rmanofthe Con-

mittee reported, That they had made
a progress, anid that he was directed
by the Comrnittec to move that they
inay have leave to sit again,

On Motion, Ordered, That Mr. Town-
send, do carry to his Majesty's Coînncil,
a Bill intituîled " An Act to raise
a fund to make and keep in repair
the Punps and Wells of Chadlotte-Town,
&c." also

ABill intitutled " An Act for esta-
blishing the standard weight for Grain,"
and requested their concurrence to the
same.

On Motion of Mr. Cambridge, second-
ed by Mr. Campbell, That a Committee
be appointed to draw up an Address to
bis Excellency, praying that he will
furnish this louse with the nomination
of the Sheriff's since the time of' the ar-
rival of, Chief Justice , Tremlett ;
Ordered accordi ngly: Mr. Cambridge,

Ado1itrGeLeta aod Mr. Carny&ell,

were atccordingly appointed fat that
purpose.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole ioiuse
to resrne the consideration of thie Bil
ntittled an Act in, addition ta, and a-

mendment of an Act-passed in the Four-
teenth vear of his present Màjesty's
Reign, intitutled an'Act for the estal)iSh-
ing and regulating a Militia,

Mr. Speaker, left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took tie Chair, of the

Comnittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the Com-

mittee Reported, That they had
gone throngh the Bill paragpaph
by paragraph and had agreed thereto,
with amendhîents, and that the Coin-
nittee had 'directed him to ask when
the Flouse would be pleased to receive
the Report,

Ordered, That it be now received.
M-r. Mabey, rnoved the amendments,

which were put and agreed toc.
Ordered, That the Bill receive the

third reading.
Resolved, That the B1 do ,pass axnd

be engrossed,

Mr. Cambridge from the Comrittee
appointed to draw up an Adlress to7his
Excellency the Lt. Governor, Report-
ed, the same to the Houlse, whicfli was
read and agreed to, and is as followeth



l'o Iie Excellency CH A RLES DOUGLASS
SMITH, Lieuteazt Governor and Con-
mander in Chief, in and over his Ma-

jestly's Jçiand Prince Ethc'ard, and the
Territories thereunto be!onginhg, C/ian-
cellor and Vice /ldmiral of ilie sane,
K c. 9 c. Kc.

"'The Address of the Lower House of
Assenblv, in General Assemiiblv,
convened,

" May it please yjour E rcellency,
E H-ousc of' Assembhly, beg leave

J.. to r'2qiest 1 hat your Excellency,
vill bc, pleased to afford information to
ihis House of the naines of all Persons
which have been returned by the Honor-
able Tiomas Tremlett, Chief Justice of
t1his Island, as fit atnd proper Persons to
be appointed Sheriffs of this Island,
'from the period of his arrival to the pre-
sent time, specifying separately the
namps contained in each of such Lists
received from the saiH Chief Justice, with
the date of each List.

" A NGUS M'AULAÝ,
Speaker.

Assembly Room, Dec. 4th, 1818."
Ordered, That tie Committee ap-

pointed to draw up the Addhess, do pre-
sent the same to his Excellency the Lt.
Governor.

On Motion, the flouse resolved itself
into a Cominittee of the whole flouse to
résume the consideration of the Public
Accounts,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair o f

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker rsuntied the Chair,

Mr. Çameron, Chairmap of the Coin-
mittee, Reported, That they had taken
into conMeration the Repori of the
Gommittee appointed to inspect
the linblic Accounts, and Tlhat
they have minutely investigated the
same; and that it appears that
on the' 10th July 1817, a Balance of
£1110 14 51 remained ii thèTreasu-
rer's hands, and fromn that period to the
6th of November 1818, a smn of £3065
3 i bas been received by the Treasu-
rer.

That during the above period the sum
of £2869 16 31 has beeni paid by the
Trêasurer meiluding his Commission.

That the Committee have classed the
principal Items of the beforer mentioned
Expenditures under their prper Héadj,
as will more fully appear by the state-
nment hereunt'o amm~xed.

Disbursements from hie 5th A ngust 1817,
to the 6th November 1818.

Expences of the Lepgislative
Council und Assembly, £152 13 4

Militia Services, - 172 7 7
Iluspectors and Chief Over-,

seers of Roads, - 98 18 43
Sheriff and Gaol Expences, 15,9 8 9
Contingencies, - 490 2 i1
Coroner, Clerk of the Crown

and Deputy Clerk of the
Council, - 304 10 o

Foreign Mails, - 189 10 0
Wharf, - 77 19 i
Market flouse, and Market

Clerk, - 40 8 4
Printing Laws and other

Printing, - 260 Il 0
Public Buildings, ,- 77 12 10
Roads, Bridges, and Impie-

ments for the same, 287 12 0
Inland Mails, - 54 1'o 0
Drawbacks, .,- 7 o
Surns advanced wiihout

Warrants, - , 316 3 11
Treasurer's Commissions per

his Account 29 17 9

Total -2869 16 3£
Which left a Balance in lhe hamnids of
the Treasurer on the 6i of November,
1818,ofd£1306 1 7!.

The Comntittee had also tnder their
consideration the Accounts of the Col-
lector of Impost of Chailoue-town up
to the Ist August last, and the Accounts
of the Collector of Richnoud Bay up to
1st of October last, and also -the Ae-
counts ofthe Cdllector at. Rustico up to
6th August, all of which appear Io car-
respond with the credits in the Treasa-
rer's Account.

That the Committee conçider it their
duty to make some renarks as resuhing
fron their. investigation of the Public
Accounts.

There appears to be a sum of £172 7 7
expended undwer the head of M itia
Services, for Adjutant General, Adju-
tants. and Clerk, and althougli volr
Comrnittee are by no means inc'lined to
m ake unnecessary remarks on Expendia
tures iii this Departmenr, yet in tiie of
Peace, yo.or Committee are of opinion
that the 1a-gest portion of that;som
iight have been employed ta more pub-

lic advantage on the impassable Roads
and Bridges o' the Colony.

There appears a 'sui of £98 18 4
under the hend of Chief Ove seer, and
Deputy Chief Overseersiof Roads, to have
been , expended, in that Depatnient ,

,' ,.',

.,-. 'i-s,'3 i-, J' 7 j..

of -eø aicetpo $11i I9tinice efflat.



3lurnal of tfje fpoufe of aføembip
and vour Committee regret that mn'ly
Ilhe su 1om / 37 12 0 lias been laid out.
ii the Roads, Bridges, and rnplements,
l'or the s ine, wlen our pi esent Revenue

vas prinaril Y inteided to have beei
chiefl v laid ou t the eon.

Under the heads of Contingent Ex-
pences there appears the sum of£ô54 14 5
to the Ilonorable Willam Johnstonle,
and the flirtier sumu of £70 0 to the
Hlonorable Robert Gray, to have been
exprended mil the causes of [lI versus
Palmer, and the Attoruey General ver-
sus Palhner.

Your Comnittee cannot consistent
witli threir du<Ity refrai n fimi observinig
that thev coi1ciee these charges oif a
most exil aordinary nature, and a mis-
application of the public money.

Under tIhe lead of Foreigi Ni ails your
Committee are hra ppy to observe that
the Receipts in that Department ar
nearly adequte to the Exjcnces attend-
mrrg the saure ; and your Cominittee have
great satisfaction observing that the
Juland Mails have been discontinuied, as

hre advantage arising thîerefron was
ti îfling in comparison viti the Expenices
thîereby incurred.

Your Cormiittee observe the sum of
£77 19 1 ias been laid out on the
Wharf, in Charlotte-Town, withn the
above period, and conceive that this sum
together with the extravagant Wharf-
age paid bv the Public oglit to have
made more repairs and better improve-
iments.

The som of £40 8 4 appears to have
been lard out on the Market House, and
paid t> the, Clerk ; your Comminttee

conccive that it is a gr'eat public couve-
nieice aul h>pe tirhat under proper Re-
gnlationi, it may be so managed ab to
defray the CpUces attendinrg its esta-
bhîshmernt irn fume.

And voîr Commiîtee are astonisied
to find that the sumi of £316 3 Il has
been issued lrom the Treasuiy, for which
no warrants appear, and hvlich issue
yor Corr mittee ae decidediv of opinion
is in direct iiolation of an Act o the
Generrd A sembly of this I-Jand, passed
in the 2.3tl vear of his present Majes-
ty's Reign, utir uled an Act to amend,
r'ernder more effectual, and to reduce into
one Act the .everal Laws made by the
General Assembly, relative to the Duties
of Impost upon alf Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors;
n nd for allowmug a Drawback ipon ail

Rues, Rum, Brandy, and other Distili-
ed Spir'ituous Lignors exported f'rom this
Island.

And your Committee lastly beg leave
to remark thiat the monies raised by o-
peratonr of the above recited Act have
been the subject of much diseontent and
want of harnony in this Colony ; aud
an aiteration in that Act giving,' this
House its share il the appropriation of
that money, would in the opinon of the
Cornmittee conduce in a ,great degree
to the prosperity of tIhe Jsandt, and
most cerîtainly woIuld produce in the
House a spiritof biberabiyî*v to meet the
future exigencies of the Government.

On Motibi, Ordered, That the Re-
port of the Committee be agreed to.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Eveniig.

Friday Evening 6 o'clock,
The House met pursuant to adjourn- paragraplh and had agreed to the saine,

ment. and that the Committee had directed
himn to asnk when the< Houseç wourld be

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Comnittee of the whole Flouse
to resume the eonsideration of the 13li
initied an Act for Barrng Estates Tail,

Mr. Speaker left the Chairr,
Mr. Solicitor General look tie

Chair, of the Comnittee,
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair,
Mr. Sobicitor Generai Chairman

of the Committee, Reported, That they
had gone through the Bill paragraph by

pleased to receive their Report,
Ordered, That it be now received.
Mr. Solici/pir General moved the a-

niendments which were agreed to by the,
louse.

Ordered, That the Bill receive the
third readinrg.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass and
be engrossed.

Adjournied tili 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATrORDAY, December 5, 1 8 1 8.
T IE House met pursuant to adjourr- plaining of the conduct of the High1 ý

nt£.-:PRAYERS. Sheriff in refusing to take his Vote and '
that of others of the Eleetors of Queen's

Mr. Cameron, moved for leave to bring County ait the late Election, heli in the
in the Petition ,of Thomas Sims, com- Court House in Charlotte-Townand



prayed that the House would b •.- :.1d
to take the sanie into considei W wn, and
le-ave being granted.

Ordered, That tie Petition be read,
and do lie on the 'J'able.

Ordered, That Mr. Cameron, do cxu ry
to -lis Majesty's Council th' 1!1 miu-
tuled an Act for Barring Estates Tam],
with the arnendment propocd by tins
Hoise, and request their concurrence to
the same.

A Message fron his Majcstv's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council, have passed

" a Bill inttuled an Act for the better
regulation of Merchant Seamnen, and to
repeal partof an Act passed in the Fif-
tieth year of his present Majestys Reign,
intiinled an 'Act tu prevent ti harbotur-
ing Deserters from his Majsty's Navy
or A rmy, and for giving a Reward foir
apprehending Descriers fromn Ships in
the Merchant Service ;" without any a-
iiindment.

And thetn the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Cambridge fron the Comnittee
appontei to wait upon his Excllency
the Lt. Governor, with the Address of
this H ouse, relative tô the Returns of the
nominations of Sherifls since the arrivai
of Chief justice Trenilett, Reported, That
his Excellency was pleased to say he
would give the information requested as
soon as possible.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House to
take into consideration the Bill inti-
tuled an Act to prevent. Acts of the Ge-
neral Assembly from taking ifect fom
a time prior to the passing thereof,

Mr. Speaker lefc the Chair,
Mr. Nelson, took the Chair of

theConmit.tee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Nelson, Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they hiad

g-1o tlrough tie Bill paragraph by
paragraph, and had agreed to the
cun, withonut any anendient.

Ordered, That the Report of the
Committee be agreed to.

On Motion, tle Bil received the
third relding and passed.

Ordered, That VIr. Cameron, do carry
the Bill back to bis Majesty's Council,
and inforn them that this House have
agreed to the sane.

On Motion of Mr. Caneron, seconded
by Mr. Nelhon, Ordered, That the Bdil
intituled an Act to anend and rendier
more effectual an A ct made and passed
in the Thirteenth year of his present
Majesty's Reign, intitnled' an Act for
the more easy and speedy recovery of
Small Debts, &c. receive the third
reading this day Six Months.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
seconded by Mr. Mabey, Ordered, That
thelBillintituled an Actto establish arota-
, ion Court in Charioue-Tuwîî, receive the
third reading thisdav Six Months.

Mr. Stewart, noved for leave to
bring in a Bill itituled a n Act to alter
the manner of recovering Small Debts,
which being granted the same received
first reading.

On Motion, Ordered, That the
Petition of Thonas Sins, be referred to
the Comrmittee of Privileges.

On Motion, The House resolved itself
into a Coimmnittee of the whole House,
as a Conmittee of Privileges,

Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General took the

Chair, of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General Chairman of

the Commiittee repoi ted, Tiat they had
made a progress, and that the Coin-
mittee had dirccted lim to rnove that
they mnay have ]eave to sit again.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock on Monday
next.

MONDAY, December 7, 1818.

T H E House niet pursuant to adjoru-ment.-PRAYERs.

On Motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded
by Mr. Murray', the flouse resolved it-
self into a Cormmittee of' the whole
House to resurne the consideration of the

ýState of the Colony,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of

anheCommittee,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Committee, teported, That they bad
made a progress, and that he was direct-
ed by the Conrnittee to move that they
navhave leave to sit again.

By Order, Mir, Chappell, carried to his
Majesty's Council a.Bill intituled « An
Act for regulating Juries, and further
declaring the qualifications of Jurors,"

of tffig pûj5 îliânC j{9tínce C-DwattD,
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also,

A Bill intituled "an Act to amend and
repeal certain parts if ain Act int tiiled
an Act to repeal an Act made and
passed] in the forty ii st vear of lis pre-
sent Majesty's lfeign, intittled an Act
for the better regulation of Elections,
and to regulate LCetons of MFmbers to
serve in General Asseiblv in future."
also,

A Bil intituled " An Act to enable
the Justices of the Supreine Coui t of Ju-
dicature to issue Connissions for exa-
mining Witnesses out of this Island,"
which have passed this House, and re-
quested their concurrence to tie same.

cil, by Mr. Dcsbrsay their Clerk,
" Mr. Speaker,

" H M.jesty's Council have pasd
a Bill intanled " an Act for Barring
Etate Tail," with the amendmenit as
prop(ed by lis Fouse thereto."

And ien the ilessenger withdrew.

Iin conipharce withi the Addics of'
tis Huse to lis Excellency, regnestmî
that lie would be pleased to farmîîsi tli
Lists of' ie nominatons of SherifaF for
this Lland, Mr. Carmichaiel, Private
Secretary, delivered the saime to the
Spraker, which vas read and ordered to
lie on the iTable.

A Message froin bis Majesty's Coun- Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Ecining,

Monday Evening, 6 o'clock,
'I he House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Comnmittee of the whiole House,
as a Committee of Privileges,

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitur General, took , the

Chair of the Comm ittee,
Mr, Speaker resu med the Chair,
Mr. Sobicitor General Chairnan

of the Conmittee, Reported, Tlhat they
had agreed to a Resolution which is as
follows, viz.

Resolved, That the Committee having
had before them evidence respectng
the misconduct of James Jackson, Esq.
High Sheriff of this Island, when acting
as Returning Oflicer at the last Election,
do for the present refer the evidence so
taken to the Committee of the whole
House on the State of the Colony.

01n Motion that the Report of the
Connittec be agreed to, the House
divided,

For the
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Coflin,
Mr. Mabey,
Mr. Canpbell,
M r. Nelson,
Mr. Murray,
Mr. M'Laren,

Motion.
Mr. Chappell,
Mr. Kelly,
Mr. Alley,
Mir. Caneron,
M r. Townsend,
Mr. Solicitor General

Against it.
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Stewart,

So it vas resolved in the affirmative.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Blt
intitn'led an Act for regulating Parish
Basiess, and( for apponting Overseeis
in the respective Parishes througlhout
this Island, receive a second reading,

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-norrow.

TUESDAY, December 8, 1818.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.-PRA YERs.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to take into consideration the Bill inti-
tuled an Act to alter the manner of re-
covering Small Debts, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart took the Chair, of the

Committee,
.Mr. Speaker resined the Chair,
Mr. Stewart Chairman of the

Committee reported, That they had
made a progress in the Bil, and that he
was directed by the Committee to move
that they may have leave to sit again.

A Message fron his m'ajesty's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council have agreed

to a Bill intituled "an Act for regulating
Juries, ,and further declaring the qualifi-
cations of Jurors," with amendments,
which heread and delivered in at the
Clerk's Table, also

A Bill intituled " an Act to ahiend and
repeal certain parts of an Act intituled
an Act to repeai an Act made and
passed in the forty-first year of his pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act
for the betterregulation of Elections, and
to regulate Elections for Members to
serve in General Assembly in future,"
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%vith anendments, whicle read, and
delIvered in at the Clrk's Tablv.

And theni the Messenger vithdrew.
Ordered, Tiat the Bill with the a-

nendmiienti do lie on ihe Table.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
ilto a C miaiitee of the. w lolo House, to
resumue the considerationi of the state of
the Colony', &e.

Mr. Sjpetkr lefr, the Chair,
Mr. Caneron took the Chair of

tho Committee,
Mi Speaker remumed the Chair,
M r. Canieron Chai rmnan oftheCoi-

nittece reported, That thev had agreed
to several Resolutbon«, and that the
Cornmiitee lad dbrected him to ask
wheni the -ouse would be pleased to
receive their Rtepioir,

O dered, 'fiat it be niow received.
'r. Cameron, Reported the Resolu-

tionis to the o11use which were read and
are as followetli, viz.

I. ResolrI, That the unnecessary
CXeIensioni Of the sit ting of bis Majestv's
Supru1eme Coumit of Judicature of this

Iîd, diinng the inie Chief Justice
Tremiel/, lias prewided in iliat Court, has
beenî a severe griev:mee to bis Majestv's
SubjFcts in tlîis Colony.

Il. Isolived, That Triiiity Term,
1814, con tinued for 52 days, and only
12 Jury causes, were tried in that Term
I hat Hilary Term, 1815, continued 39
days, and 15 Jury causes were tried in
that Terni ; that Michaelmas Terni,
1815, continîucd 17 days, and only 1
Jury cause vas tried in that Term ; that
lilary Term, 1816, continued 44 days,

and only 11 Jury causes were tried in
that Term ; that Trinity Terni, 1816,
continued' 91 days, and only 4 Jury
causes were fiied in that Terni; that
Michaelmas Tern, continueid 18 days,
antd only 2 Jury causes vere tried in that
Tern ; that Hilary Terni, 1817, con-
tinueid 33 da's, and 13 J nry causes were
tried in that Tern ; that Trinity Term,
1818, continueid 21 days, ard 9 Jury
causes were tried in that Tern.

111. Resolved, That tlie duratiotn of
thie Terns of the said Conrt in the times
of the last antid former Cliief Justices, sol-
dom exceeded eiglt days, and that they
were often less than six days.

IV. Resolved, That the protracted
Sessions of the said Court have en-
cr.eased the expences attending Law
Suits, and indnced the regular Jurors to
desert the Court in the, midsr- of the
Business, rather than submit to the in-
tolerable and ruinous attendance requi-
red of theiii, whereby Talesmen of any

description have bcen too frequently re-
sorted to, and injustice to the parties
has been the consequence, which lias
creaied great discontent throughout this
Colony; and no small legrec of con-
tempt'for the Court.

V. Resolved, That in consequence of
Trinity Term, 1814, contmuing through
the whole mont h of July (in which montl
the Statue Labour is to be performetd) ma-
ny Jurors and Constables were fined for
not.performing their Labour, while they
vere obliged to give their attendance in

ithe Supreme Court; and in that Tern
the said Chief Justice 1kept the Court
open and stayed proceedings, from the
96th July, tail the 1Itl Atitugust, to ac-
comodate two of the Baristers, who asked
of him, and obtained leave, to quît the
Couirt alternately.

VI. Resolved, That in Hilary Terni,
1818, the said Chief Justice did on
the 18th day of tiat Tern, after all
Causes fet clown for trial had been
heard on a icquest made by the
Attorney General, in behalf of the Act-
ing Receiver General of lis Majesty's
Quit Rent,agreed to keep the said Court
open for the space of 41 days longer, and
did so keep it open for that period in
order to enable the said Acting Receiver
General to accomplish certain proceed-
ings in that Court, under the Act of this
Isianti for recoverv of Quit Rent, against
various lands in this Islanic4 which pro-
ecedings were in consequence effected ini
that Terîm, whilst the Legislature never
contemplated the same as possible to be
doue within a shorter period than two
Term s.

VII. Resolved, That by reason of the
said last mentioned Term being so ex-
tended, the said Acting ReceiverGeneral
in the next terni, being Trinity, obtained
Judgments against many valuable Tracts
of Land for alledged arrears of Quit Rent
on the old Scale, and while a new Scale
was generally expected-.That under
these Judgments so improperly and ra-
pidly obtained, many extensive and val-
uable Estates would in all probability
have been sacrificed, and several of them
before the non-resident owners could he
apprised of the Proceedings taken, and
that impending ruin of these Estates by
bringing them prematturely to sale, was
only prevented by the most gracions Act
of His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, in lowering the Rate of Quit lient,
and ordering.the Proceedings for the old
Rate to cease.

VIII. Resolved, That the Costs incur-
ed for obtainingJudgment in 'respect of
seven Shillings :sterling for one Year's



arrenr of Qluit Ren t,against v arious Tow n

vious to the sale to the Su i of A-ýt 7 12i.
sterlimg ach, leflects n the strotngest
mHannci 01) the Coumt nluich allowed the
sa me.

IX. That the conduct of the said
Cief Juntica n the aforementioned Pro-
cuefedlis, in respeit of Quit Reuts, was
opprcssive, illegal, andi a violent inflinge-
ien'îît uipoin the riglhts of property in this
Jaoil.

X, Refolved, Thar the Judgnents of
the faij Chief Juilwre Trenlett, in the
faid Suprerme Court have been tardy,
fluouating, and midicdfive, and his ap.
pointment ta that high Office, has been
and is a misfortrune ro this Colony,

XI. That the faid Chief Juilce has
brought contempt on his high judicial
!ituation in this Colony, by often ficting
alone publicly to do the duty of an in..
fei ior Magiîfrate or Judlice of the Peace,
in recovering from Privates and others of
the Militia, fines for alledged neglet of
duty as fuch.

XLI. That the faid Chief Jufice in
the important duty of' annualiv noni.
nating three fit and proper perfons,
one of whom ta be chofen High Sheriff
of this Ifland, (which nomination is by
Law impofed im the Chief Judice,) has
often exercifed the fame illegally by
nominating perfons who could not be re-
quired ta ferve nor be fined for refufing;
and in particular the faid Chief Justice
has acted contrary to Law, and fhewn
his total difregard ta the wellfare and in,
ternal peace of this Colony by nomina.
ting the prefent High Sheriff of this
Island, James Jackfon, Efqr. to fill that
fituation, well knowing hiin ta lbe a per-
fon who had in last Hilary Tern, and
before fuch niomnnation, been indictedand
thereupon tried before hin the faid Chief
Justice, and found guilty of a most heinous
Offence against the public Peace, com-
mitted v/hile the faid Jame Jackson was
in the Commilion of the Peace.
, XIII. Resolved, That for the reafons

aforementioned, it is unadvifablethat the
Chief Justice fhould be any longer con-
tained in his Office, which he hath proved
himnfeif at leaft incapable of filling with
that dignity, learning, propriety and in-
dependece, which are indifpenfibly requi.
fite in fuch Officer, and which the Britilh
Confritution demands.

On Motion that the Report of the
Connittee be agreed to, it was carried
nem. con.

On Motion of Mr. Campbell, secoùded
by Mr. 7 ownsend, Ordered, That a Com-
mittee be appointed to draw up an Ad-

dreVs to lie lresenited to bis Excellency
the' Lwi-ut, Goveimlor, prayng that he
n u1ld bc pleabed to suspend the Chief
Justice of tius Colony, from the exercsue
( lis Office, until his Majesty's plea-
sure shall be k nown : Mir. Campbell, Mr.
Worrell, andi Mr. Cameron, wcre accor-
dmngly aippoited for that pi pose.

A Message from his Majestv's Couti-
cil, by Mr. Desbrikay, their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
His Majcsty's Council have passed

a Bil iititu!cd an Act ta enable the
Justiees of the Suprene Court of Juidica-
titre to issue Comnissions for examining
Witnesses ont of, this Island, with a-
iendrents," which he read and dcli-

vered mn at the Clerk's Table-
And then the Messengeir vithdr'ew.

On Motion of Mir. Mlabey, seeonded
by M r. Nelson, the louse resolved itself
into a Cornrittee of, Ilhe whiole House
to take into consideration the ameind-
mnlits proposedy hy bis Majesty's Coiun-
cil ta the Bil intituled an Acr to etable
Jistices of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature ta issue Commissions for exami-
ning Witniesses out of this Island,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairman of the

Cormittee reported, That they iad
agreed to the anendments.

Resolved, That the Report of the
Conmittrce be agrecd to.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Conittee of the wlole Flouse
to take into coisideration the anend-
ments proposed by 'his Ma'jesty's Coun-
cil ta thie Bill intituled an Act for regu-
lating jnries, and further declaring the
qualifications of Jurors,

Mr. Speaker, left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart took the Chair, of the

Comnittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Stewart Chairnan of the Com-

mittee Reported, That they had
agreed to, the arendments.

Resolved, That the Report of the
Committee be agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded
by Mr. Twnzsend, the amendments
proposed by his Majesty's Council to
the Bill intituled an Act to amend and
repeal certain parts of an Act, intituled
an Act, to repeal an Act, made and
passed in the forty-first year of bis pre-'
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled an AeV

30üttml cf'te l00m of 21ocilbly



for the better regulation of Eections,
and to regulate Elections for Mem bers to
serve in General Absenbly in fiture."
were agreed to.

Mr. Canpbell, fron the Comnittec ap-
pointed to frame ai Address to his
Excellency the Lieut. Gocinor, pray-
ing that the Chief Justice, shuild be
suispended until his Majesty's pleasure
shall beknown, Reported, the same to
the House, which was read, and is as
follotveth, viz.

fo His Excel1ency CHsAw.aEs DotGL.Ass
Sivrri-i, Lieutenant Gave>vnor and Com-
mander ii Cief in and over lis Ma-
jesty's bland Prince Edhard, and the
5erritories thereunto belonging, Chan-
cellor and Vice Admiral of the sane,
&c. Kc. Kc.
The Address of the House of Assem-

bly, in General Assemby convened,
"May it please your E rcelency,

«r~ H E House of Assembly, iii Geno-
.A.. neral Assembly convened, hav-

ing liad before it evidence of the conduct
of the Honorable Chief Justice Tremlett,
in his judicial capacity froin the period
of his arrival in this Colony, and the in-
jurious consequences produced thereby
to the Inhabitants at large, and ail
others interested in its prosperity, and
havig maturely considered the same,
deems it expeiient that the suid Chief
Justice should be no longer continued
n his .01Tsce.

" Therefore the House humbly prays,
that your Excellencr may be pleased to
suspend the ChiefJustice friom the exer-
cise of his Office until his Majesty's plea-
sure sliai be known.

ANGUs M'AULAY,
Speaker.

" Assembly Boom, Dec. 8, 18]8.'
Ordered, That the Coimittee ap-

pointed to frame 'the Address, do pre-
sent the same to his Excellency the Lt.
Govel nor.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Evening.

Tuefday Evening, 6 o'clock,
1 lie House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.

On Motion the louse resolved it-
self into a Committee of the whole
House to resume the consideration of the
State of the Colony,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed tie Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Commnittee Reported, That they had
made a progress, and that he ias direct;
ed by the Conimittee to move that they
may have leave to sit again.

Adjouned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WE DNESDAY, December 9, 1818.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
.ment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion, The Hlouse resolved itself,
into a Committee of the whole House,
to resume the consideration of the State
of the Colony,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor Gencral took the

Chair, of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General Chairman of

the Committee reported, That they had
made a progress, and that the Com-
mittee had directed lim to move that
they may have leave to sit again.

Mr. Campbell, from ihoeCommittec a p-
pointed to wait upon his Excellencv
the Lt. Governor, vith the , Address of
the House, praying his Excellency to
suspend. the Chief Justice from the exer-
cise of his Office, until his Majesty's

pleasure be known, Reported, That his
Excellency was pleased to say " That
he would take it iito his serious con-
sideration, and tha t he woultd cormu-ti.
nicate to the House in writing, his
answer to the Address."

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, secondedl by
Mr. irorrell, Ordered, That the H-onor-
able 1{OBEfr GrAY, Colonial Ti easurer,
be respectfully requested to attend this
H1ouse, and lay before it information
respecting items for surns issued for
which no Warrants appeared m the-
Warrant Book.

A Message from his Majesiy's Coun.
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

c Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Counoil, request a

Conference witlithe House of Assembly
on the subject matter of the Bil inti-
tuled an Act for'raising a fund to luud

or io wdet'#3anD }it1¢¢e act)atD.



3ournal of tDe ]Doufe of zfoemMr
Gaols and Court Houses, and for ap-
pointing Commissioners to carry the
same into effect: aud have appointed
the Honorables Colonel Holland, William
Peace, and Ambrose Lane, to nanage
the same in the Piothonotary's H all, at
half an hour after one o'clock this day.

And thdn the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Cameron,
seconded by Mr. Kelly, That this House
Io agree to the Conference vith his

Majesty's Council on the subject of the
Bill intituled an Act for raisng a fund
to build Goals and Court Houses, and
for appointing Conimissioners to carry
the same into efTect : and that Mr.
Cameron, Mr, Campbell, Mr. Solicitor
General, Mr. M'Laren, Mr. Alley, and
Mr. IVorrell, do manage the sanie at
half an hour past one o'clock this day.

On Motion, of Mr. M'Laren, second-
ed by Mr. Iyde, Ordered, That a Com-
nmittee be appointed to draw up the

ieads of a Bill inituled an Act to dei
fray the Contingent Expences of the
Members of the Assembly, while at.
tei,'Jing their public duty in Charlotte.
Town: Mr. ILaren, Mr. &licitor Ge-
neral, and Mr. Ivorrell, were acco-
dingly appoinei for that purpose.

Mr. Cameron, Cliairman of the Com-
nittee appointed to manage the Con-

ference viti a Conmittee of his Majes-
ty's Council on the subject matter of
the Bill intituled an Act for raising a
fund to build Gaols and Court Houses,
and for appointing Commissioners to
carry the sanie into effect: Reported,
That the Comrittec of this flouse had
met the Conimittee of his Majesty's
Council, who suggested several altera-
tnous to the said Bil, and the Chairman
Reported, the heads of the said altera-
tions to the Flouse.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Evening.

Wednefday Evening 6 o'clock,

The House met pursuant to adjour'n-
ment.

Mr. Speaker informed tlie House, that
lie had received a Communication from
His Excellency the Lt. Governor, whieh
lie read, and delivered in at the Clerk's
Table, and which is as followetl, viz.

"To the Speaker,
" December 9, 1318.

"The soleinn and unequivocal inanner
in whiclh the House of Assenably have
declared their opinion concerning the
Chief Justice, naturally calls for niy most
serious consideration and speedy decision.

I But the importance of the Subject
makes it necessary foi' nie to deliberate
weil befbre I act in any way, oi even
give any further answer.

"C. DoUGLAss SMFTH.
" Lt. Govr.

'On Motion, the louse resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole flouse, to
resume the consideration of the state of
the Colony, &e.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr., Cameron took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron ChairmanofthCom-

mittee reportedl, That they lad agrecd
to several Resolutions, and that the
Committee lad directed hirm to ask
when th'e Housé would be pleased ta
receive their Report.

Ordered, That it be now received.
Mr. Cameron, Reported the Resolu-

tions to the House which were read and
are as followeth, viz.

IL Resolved, 'That the Evidence laid
before the Comniittee of Privileges, and
referred to this Committee, and alfo the
further Evidence now adduced, prove
James Jackson, Esquire, the prefent H igli
Sheriff of this Island, to be altogether
unfit to be continued in that Office.

1I. Refolved, That theflagrant 0ffence
againft the public peace in this Island,
of which the faid James Jackson, Efquire,
was found guilty in Hilary Term laf*,
has convinced this Committee, that he
was not a proper perfon ta have been af-
terwards nominated for Sheriff.

Ill. Resolved, That the faid High
Sheriff having publicly at the Huftings
in Prince Town, declared chat 'h had a
Writ of Execution, againfi a' Voter,
and deterred hin froni Voting; and na-
ned the Plaintiff and Defendanï, and
the amount of the demand, and having
alfo declared that he had a Writ againft
another Voter at China Point, before ei-
ther of faid Writs were fervèd or execu-
ted, has been guilty of an offence which
is odious in Law, and thereby proved
himfelf not wortîy -to'hold his fituàtion.

IV. Refolved, 1That the faid famùs
Jackson, Efq. High Shtriff, when acti '
as Returning Officenr at the làà Geierai
Election, lias been guilty of feveraV
bregches*of his duty, in tht folioii"in



eances, to wit, at the ElectiQn for
Queen's County, by refufing to take the
Votes of Peter Robinfon, Thomas Sims,
and Martin Heartz, previous to the Poli
being clofed in Charlotte-Town.:.-.By
faying to Dr.A. M'Aulay,atthe Huilings
in Charlotte.Town, then* a Candidate
for faid County, and now Speaker of
this Houfe, that he *as unworthy to re-
prefent fald County in General Affembly
By his avowed contempt for the Aëls
of the General AiTembly of this~Ifland,
for regulating Elections, when remon.
firated with by ail the Candidates for
faid County, at the Huftings in Char.,
lotte-Town, on the illegality of his pro-
ceedingsfayingin reply thathe did not care
a damn for the faid Law of this liland,
nor the Penalties upon him therein men-
tioned. By faying to the Proprietor of
China Point, (Mr. John Nelfon,) that he
would allow him nothing for the ufe cf
his House at China Point, and that .he
would be a darmned fool if he allowed
any of the Candfidates to have the ufe of
bis Houfe during the period the Poil
fhould be held at China Point, whereby
it was held out of doors on the fhore,
and no accommodation allowed as ufual
by Mr. Nelfon, ta the Candidates and

ie6ors. By clofing the PoU at ,Char.
lotte-Town, without Proclamation for
clofing and adjourning at the time of
clofing, and before the tine he bad a'
greed to clore the fame, and contrary, to
the exprefs requeft of ail the Candidates.
By pofting notice that, the adjourned
Poll for faid County, would 'be held at
China Point on the 9 th day after the o.
pening of the' Poli, inftead, of the 7th
day as the Law diredls. By finally clo-
fing the Poli at Prince Town, when held
there for electing, Members for that
Town and Royalty, on the firft day of
the Poli, about 6 &clock in the afternoon,
contrary to the exprefs defire of two
of the Candidates immediately, aftcr one
Vote was taken,,and within'half an hour
of another hWving been taken, and not.
withitatiding feveral other Votes vere of-
ferd l'y two of the Candidates and their
friehdî to be produced'next morning if
the Sheriff would" agree to adjourn the
Poli until next day which he ,ontempt-

votufly refufed to do.
On Motion of Mr. Murrq, seconded

by Mr. M'Laren, Ordered, That - an
humble Address be framed and presented
to his Excellency the Lieut. Governor,
praying that lie would be pleased forth-
with to dismiss the said Sheriff from bis
Office, for highly improper conduct
thereiii, and cause a fit and proper Per-
son to be appointed in his place : Mr.
Aurray, , Mr. Solicitor General, and
Mr. Tfownsend, were appointed for that
purpose, who having retired, and return-
ed, 'Reported the same to the House,
w bich is asfolloweth, viz.

"nto His Excellency CHARLEs DouGLASs
SMrra, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander in Cief, in and over his Ma-
jesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories thereunto belonging, Chan-
cellor and Vice //dmiral of the sane,
çïc. &*c. Kc

"Tho AdIress of the Lower House of
Assembly, in General Assembly,
convened,

" May it please your Excellency,
"'fH E Houfe of Afembly in•General

.1.Affembly convened, having ta-
ken into their moft ferious confideration
and heard evidelce refpecting the con.
duéa of JAMES JAcKsont, Efq. the pre.
fent Higli Sheriff, of this Ifland, in his
ofilcialecapacity, cannot refrain from de.
claring to your Excellency that his con.
du& as-iiigh Sheriff, and alfobefore his
appointment to that important Office,
has been dangerous to the Rights, Li-
berties and Properties of his Majefy's
Subjects within this Island, te fuch a
degree 'that , this loufe conceive he
fhould no longer be continued mn faicl
Office.

"The Houfe therefore humbly, prays
that your Excellency may- be pleafed to
remove the faid Fligh SherifF from hi:
oficial fituation.

" A NGUS M'AULAY, Speaker.,
« Assembly Room, Dec. 9th, 1818."
Ordered, That 'tlie Cornmittee ap-

pointed to frame the Address do present
thé same to his Excellency the Lieut-
Governor.

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, Decernber 10, 1818.

TrH E Hoseret pursant to adjourn- and gave infornation, respecting itema
ùerP AES inthe Public Accounts issued without

Wartalits. -

ln comþliance with an Order of the
House the Honorable Robert GrayCo- In confdrmity to the Speakle's aWr
looidl Treisu-er'attended within the Bar, rant the Serjeant atArmA brought ý

f ~ ~ ~ ~ " It .k 1 < &n k . kArk

ûf otio oaimp'o -fo(lit 19rtfle DUa
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the Bar, Mir. Theophilus Desbrisay, and
Mr. Joseph Ball, to mieet the tesuîmony
preferred against them for alledged
breaches of Privulege, by disturbing the
sitting of the House upon the last ni .ght,
and upon the examination of several
W'itnesses,

Ordered, That* they be reprimanded
by the Speaker, and they were accor-
dingly reprimanded and discharged upon
paying their Fees.

By Order, Mr. Caneron, carried to
bis Majesty's Council a Bill intituled "an
Act to amend and repeal certain parts of
an Act intitutled an Act to repeal an
Act imade and passed in the forty-first
year of his present Majesty's Reign,
intituled an Act for the better regulation
ofElections, and to regulate Elections
for Members to serve in General AF-
sembly in future," with aniendments
as proposed by his Majesty's Council,
agreed to, also

A Bill intituled " An Act to enable
the Justices of the Suprerne Court of J u-.
dicature to issue Commissions for the ex-

aniîng Witnesses out of -this Islandl,"
vith the amendients as 'proposed by

his Majesty's Council, agreed to.

On Motion the Flouse resolved itself
into a Comiittee of the -whole House to
take into consideration some altera-
tions suggested by his Majesty's Council
il the Bill intituled an Act for raisng a
fund to build Gaols and Court Houses,
and for appointing Comnissidners to
carry the sane into effect,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Nir. Cameron took the Chair, of

the Comnmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the

Comrnittee reported, That they have
had the sugg'ested alterations iunder their
consideration, and have agreed to some
ofthen, but to some others they have
not agreed.

Ordered, That the Report. of the
Comnittee be agreed to.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Evening.

Thurfday Evening 6 o'clock,
The House met pursuant to adjourn- On Motion the 1ouse adjourned, tilt

ment. Ten o'clock to-rnorrow.

FRIDAY, December 11, 1818.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn.ment.- PRAYERS.

Mr. M'Laren, from the Committee
appointed to draw up the heads of a
Bill intituled an Act for raising a fund
to defray the expences of the General
Assembly of this Island, presented the
same to the House, and reccived the
first reading.

On Motion the said Bill received the
second reading.

On Motion, Ordered, That a Com-
mittee be appointed to prepare an Ad-
dress to bis Excellency the Lieut. Go-
vernor praying that he would be pleascd
to appoint a Committee to take charge
of the Person of Andrew Le Page, of
Charlotte-Town, a Lunatic, and afford
him such relief as he shall see proper:
Mr. Nelson, M r. Solicilor General, and
Mr. Mabey, iwere appointed for that pur-
pose, who having retired and returned,
Reported the Address to the H-ouse,
which was read, agreed to, and is 'as fol-
loweth, viz.

To His Excellency CHARLES DOUGLASS
SMITH, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander in Cief, in and over his Ma-
jesty's Island .Prince Edward, and
thé Territories thereunto belonging,
Chancellor and Vice Admiral and Or-
dinary of the same, &c. &c. Xc.

" The Address of the House of Assembly
in General Assembly, convenedi,
,May it pleae yoir IExcellency,

"r IE Hlouse of Assembly in Gêne-
i.. ral Assembly convened, pray

thatyouir Excellency would be pleased
to appoint a Committee to take charge
andi custody of the Persôn'of //ndrew Lè.
Pape, ofCharlotte-Towi, Tailor, a Lu-
natic, and afford such other relief in the
Premises, as to your Excellency shall
seem proper.

" ANiGUS M'AULA Y,
Speaker.

" Assembly Roon, Dec. 11, 1818."
Ordered, That the Comnittee appoint.

ed to prépare the Address do present the
same to his Excellency the Lieut. Go-
vernor.
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On Nlution the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole liouse

'W take into consideration the BJI inti-
,intituled an Act to enable, the several
*Varihes within this island,' to maintan
their Poor, and for ôther purposes,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the

Connittee,
M.. Speakerresim'ed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairmai of the

Cornirittee Repurted, That they had
gone through the Bill clause by clause,
and had agreed to the sam e.,

Resolved, That the Report of. the
Colimitttee be agreed to.

A Message from his Majestv's Coin-
cil, by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Councii request a

Conference with the House of Assembly
on the subject of the Bill intituled 1 au
Act to regulate the sale of the interest
of Leaseholders when ,aken in Execu-
tion," and have appointed ,the Honor-
ables the Attorney General, and William
.Pleace, to manage the sanie pp the
Grand Jury ,Room ,jinstanter.

"And have passed a Billintituled "an
Act for the secur-ity, of Navigation, and
for preserving ail Ships, Vessels,. and
Goods, which may be' fiund on Shore,
wrecked br stranded upon thecoasts ,of
this Island, and for punishing Persons
who shall steal Ship.wrecked.Goods, and
for the relief of Persons suiffering loss
th'ereby, to which they request the con-

currence of the House of Assenbly."
And then the Messenger withdrer.

Mr. Murray, fron the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon his Excellency
with the Address, praying thathis Ex-
cellency would be pleased to disniss
Yamies Jackson, Esq. from the- Ofice of
Sheriff, Reported, That.his Excellency
vas phleased, to say, that he, would take

the siibject intter of the Address into
his serouus consideration. C

Ordered, That this House do agree
to the Conference with his Majesty's
Council on the subject of the Bill intitu-
led an Act to regulate the sale of the
Interest of Leaseholders whén taken in
Execution, and -that Mr. Caneron,
M r. Capbell, Mr. Alley, and Mr. Nelsoni
do manage the same in the GrandJury
Room, instanter.

Mr. Cameroîn.fron the Committee ap-
pointed by. this Flouse Io manage. the
said Confèrence, stated the subject ,mat-
ter of the Conference to the House, and

On Motion, Ordered, That all the a-
niendments proposed by his Majesty's,
Cou ncil Io the Bill be agreed to, and that
the Bill be re-engrossed and sent to his
Majesty's Council.,

On Motion, Ordered, Tiat theBill
itituled an Act to, enable the -several
Parishes ,within .this Island to maintain
their Poor, and for other purposes, be
re-committed.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Evening.

Friday Evening 6 o'clock,

T e House met pursnad tio adourn-
ment., *

On Motion theBill intituled an Act
forthe .security-,of Navigation an r
preserving all ShipV essels ani GoQds,
which9may be fouad on shore wyecked
or stranded uponý the Co-is o' .is
Island, and:for ýpiitmshing Persone wvho
shall steal ship-wrecked Goods and
for the relief ofPPersons suffering loss

theeb, roWit ed i fie re oVdisl
)G tio. trieNNltsë réà61 ýé"tsei f

inta Conannitt&è _of '1he w H t Iouse
to ré.considefti%'I üI ft d ai Act
to iable the several Parihes w n tîis

Island to support their Éoors and for
othber purposes,

Mr. Speaker, left the Chaie;
Mr. Mabey todk'the Chair, of htue

Conittee;
M. Speaker reýumed the Chait,
Mr. Mabey Chairman ofthe Com-,

mittee Reported, That they-had gone
thro tahie Bill clause by ,dlause, and
had ~reed to the sate.

OQNere'd T[bat% uî 2 elfort of the Core-
inittee be, gfeed to:

O red, That" te~ Bill receiyé the

S e d T tg 3ild pass and
be engrossed,

Adjourned tili 10 o'ceock to-morrow.
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SATURDAY, Decernber 12, 18 18.

T H E House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.- PR %VERs.

Mr. Campbell, moved for leave to bring
in a Bill intituled an Act to explain and
amend part of an Act of the General
Assembly of this Island, made for the
recovery of Quit Rent, payable to his
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, and
leave being granted,

Ordered, That the Bill receive the
first reading.

Mr. M'Laren, moved for leave to
bringin the heads of a Bill intituiled an
Act for more effectually securing the
Tille of Purcliasers and Incumbrancers
of Real Estates, against Claims of
Dower, arid leave being granted, the
Bill received the first reading.

Mr. Cameron, moved for leave to
bring in the heads of a Bill intituied an
Act to provide for the safe custody and
maintenance of Lunaties, and other iii-
sane Persons, and leave being granted,

On Motion, the Bill received the
first readmng.

Mr. Mabev, moved for leave to bring
in a Bil intituled an Act ta repeal an
Act made and passed ii the 30th year
of his present Majesty's Reign, ntituled
an Act ta prevent unnecessary expence
and dielavs in certain Actions wherein
Jtudgments bave passed by default, and
to regulate the future practice in such
cases, and leave being grantecd,

On Motion the Bill received the first
reading.

Mr. Kell'y, moved for leave ta bring
iii a Bill intituied an Act in addition ta
and amend ment of the several Acts of
the General Assembly of this Island,
made for regulatmng the manner of Re-
gistering Deeds, and leave being granted,

On Motion tie Bill received the first
reading.

Wr. Solicitor Gener'al, moved for
leave to bring in the heads of a Bill in-
tituled an Act in addition to, and a-
mendment of an Act relating ta Wilis,
Legacies and Executors, and for the
the seulement and distribution of the
Estates of Intestates, ànd leave being
granted,

On Motion the Bill received the first
reading.

Mr. Stcwart, moved fou' leave ta bring
in the heads of a Bill intituled an Act

to alter and amend an AcL made and
passed in tie 16th year of his present
Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act for
regulating Fees, and leave being granted,

On Motion the Bill received the first
read i rg.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House to
take into consideration the Bill intituled
an Act for raising.a fund to defray the
expences of the Members of the Ge-
neral Assembly of this Island, and for
other purposes,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General took the

Chair, of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General .Chairman of

the Committee, Reported, That they had
gone through the Bill clause by clause,
and had agreed ta the same, and
that lie was lirected to move that the
flouse do agree ta their Report,

On Motion, Ordered, That the Re-
port be agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill receive the
third rcading.

On Motion that the Bill do pass, the
the House divided,

For the Motion.
Mr. Chappeli, Mr. M'Laren,
Mr. Ailey, Mr. Murray,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Kelly,
Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Cameron,

Against it.
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cambridge,
M r. Mabey,

Sa it was resolved in the aflirmative.

Mr. Cameron, moved for leave to bring
in a Bill intituled an Act for raising a
fund ta make and keep in repair the
Streets, Pumps, and Wells in Charlotte-

.Town, and for erecting and keeping in
repair an Engine House in said Town,
and leave being given,

On Motion the Bill received the first
reading.

Ordered, That the Bill receive the se-
cond reading,

On Motion the Bill intituled an Act to
explain and amend part of an Act of
the General Assembly of this Island
made for the recovery of Quit Rent, &c.
received the second reading.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
into a Conimittee of the whole House, ta,
resume the consideration of the Bill inti-



tutecd an Act to alter the manner of re-
::overing Snall Debts, &c,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart took the Chair, of the

Comimittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Stewart Chairman of the

Committee, Reported, That they had
gone through the Bill clause by clause,
and that the same was agreed to.

Ordcied, On Motion that the Report
or the Committee be received by the
House,

On Motionthe Bill received the third
read(ing.

On Motion, Thiat the Bill do pass
anid be engrossed, the House divided,
and there appeared,

For the Motion,
Mr. M'Laren, Mr. Chappell,
Mr. Murray, Mr. Stew art,
Mr. Coffin, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Hyde, Mr.SolicitorGeneral

Against it.
Mr, Mabey, Mr. Caneron,

So it was resolved in the afirmative.

Mr. Slicitor General, from the Com-
mittee appointed to present au Address
to his Excellency the Lieut. G'overnor,
relative to Andreiv Le Page, a Lunaticr
Reported, that the Committee had wait-
ed on his Excelency, and thai lie was
pleased to make the following answer

"The Lieut, Governor will ver y rea-
dily attend to 'the wish of the fottse,
concerning Indrer Le Page, a Lùnatici
by causing such teinporary advance as
rnay be necessary to be made firon the
Public Revenue, for the purpòse in ques.
tion, to any anount' the Hduse will
pledge itself to providè.

Lt. Govo'
c Dec. 12th, 1818."

Oà Mbtio,ñ thë flouse esolIvec itself
into a Committee of the whole House,
to take into consideration the Bill intituled
an Act to explain and 'ar'eidjart 0f au
Act of the General. Asseibly of this
Island, trnade fŠr& ecovery of Quit Rents,
payable to his Majesty, his Hers and
Suécessors,

Mr. Speaker left the Chùir,
Mr. Camu pbell took the Chair of

the Comnittee,
Mr, Speaker resunied he Chair

he Chaan reported, That they
had goùie h gh th, Bill, clause by
clausé, and t t same ,was agreed to

Ordered, On Motion that the Éeport
of the Comittee be received by the
House.

On Motion the louse resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House to
re-consider the alterations suggested by
his Majesty's Council to the Bill intituled
an Act for raising a funid to build Gaols
and Court Houses; and' for appointing
Commissioners to carry the same into
effect,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General took the

Chairi of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
The Chairman, 'Reported that tie

alterations suggested by his Majesty's
Council to the 27th clause of the said
Bill was agreed to by the'Comnittee.

Ordered, on Motion, That the said BiIl
with the alteration agreed to be -re-en-
grossed and sent up to his Majesty's
Council.

On Motion of Mt. Mabey, seconded by
Mr. Stewart that the Bill intituled an
Act to provide for the safe òustody and
naintenancè of Linatics, andother In,.
sane Persons, receive a second reading.

OnlMotion theBill intittled an' Act
for more effectually securing the Tite ot
Purchasers and Incumbranemérs of Real
Estates, against 'claims 'of Dower, ýre.
ceived a second reading.

Mr. Üabey,,moved for leave to bring
in a, Bill to repeal. an Act prohibiting.,
the sale of Rum, &c. 'Ordered to. lie
on the Table. '

On Motiori ofthe oüse resolved itself
into, a Comittee. of the whole Hlouse
to take into consideration the, Bili-
tituled an Act to provide for the safer
custody andI' maintenance of Lunatics,
and other Insane Persons,

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General, took the

Chair of the Comnittee,
Mi. Speaker rèsunied'the Chair,

The Chairmati reported, That they
have gone th;rodgh the Bill clause by
clause, and that the'samewvas.agreed to.

Ordered That 'Report of tle Coùi-
inittee be received by the .House.

On Mtion, T eHpUise re lc1tS eIf
iio a nlittee ofl i le nous
to take int c ni t~ ~.h UU~
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m repair the Puimps and Welis, of Char- hid made a proge&s iLn the Bill, and
otte-Town, &c. tihat; he Comn;ttee liad directed Limi

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to imove that theLy may have leave tu

Mr. Cameron took the Chaih of ., c agamu.
the Coluxmacitec,

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair, Ajourtied till 10 o'clock on Monday
The Charnan repoited, That ihey ll(>%t.

MONDAY, December 14, 1818.

T H E H ouse met pursuant to adjourn-
m en t.--PRA~Y Ens.

On Motion the Bill intituled an Act
to explain and amend part of an Act of
the General Assembly of this Island,
made for tie recorery of Quit Rent, &c.
received the third readng.

Resolved, Tiat the Bill do pass, and
be engrossed.

On Motion the Bil intitnled on Act
to provide for the safe custody anl maiu-
tenance of Lunatis and other Insane
Persons, received the third rehug.

Resolved, .That, the Bil do pass and
be engrossed.

On Motion the Flouse resolved it-
self into a Committee of the whole

louse to res.ume the consideration of the
Bill ntituled an Act to raise a fund to
make and keep iu repair the Srreets,
Punps and Wells in Charlotte-Tiowi,
and for erecting and keeping in repair
an Engine House in said 'own,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took, the, Chair of

the Commictee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
The Chairian, Reported, That

they gone throngh ,the Bill clause by
clause, and had agre'ed thereto, with an
arnendient in the Title, and that the
Committee liàd directed him Io move
that the House do receive their Report.
Ordered accordingly.

Ordered, That the Report of the
Commiîttee be agreed to.

On Motion the Bil received the
thil readîîg.

Resolved, bat the Bill do pass alid
be engrossed.

By Order, Mr. Chappell, carried to
his M1ajesty's Council a Bill intituled "an
Act to enable the several Parishes with-
in this Island to support their Poor, and
for other pursoses : and pray'ed their
concurrence to the same.

On Mut-on the Flouse resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole louse to
take into consideration the Bill intituled
an Act for more effectually securing the
Title of Purchasers and Incuambrancers
of Real Estates against claims ofDower,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart took the Chair, of

the Conmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed tie Chair,
The C hmrman, Reported, thlat they

had gone througl the Bill clause by
clause, and had agreed to the same.

Ordercd, thal. the Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to.

On Motion the Bill received the third
rcahing.

Resolved, That the Bil1 do pass and
be engrossede

A dourned till 6 o'clock this.Evenii g.

Monday Evening 6 o'clock,

The House met pirsuant to adjourni-

Oni Motion, the Bill> iiïtitled an Act.
to repéali Act inade nd pased in the
S0th year ofh is preç 1 nt M ajegy's Heign,
intituled an Act to prevent unecessai.v
expence and delays in, certain, Actions
wherein Jaidgmëirtshave p'àsd by De-
fault, mnd to regu ate th'e future practie"
in:sncl cases 'i.èeèrvd' t hé seebnd
reading.

Ordered, That the House do resolve
itself into a Conmittee of the whole
louse to take the said Bill into consider-

ation,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey, took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mir, Speaker resurned the Chair,
Tbe Clhairman "reported, That

they hadt gone thiough the BiH clause
by clause, and had Agreed theretob "àid
thiat the Committee had directed hiin



to move that their Report be received by
the House.

Ordered, that the Report of the Coin-
mittec be agreed to.

On Motion the Bill received the third
reading.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass and be
engrossed.

On Motion the Bill intituied an Act
in addition to and amendnent of the se-
veral Acts of the General Asséinbly
of this Island, made for regulating the
manner of Registering Deeds, received
the second reading.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to take the said Bill into consideration,

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Solicitor General, took the

Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairnian reported, That they

bad made a progress in the Bill, and
that hé had been directed by the Corn-
mittee to move that they may have
leave to sit again.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, December 15, 1818

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. NVelson, Ordered, That the Bill
intituled "an Act for the security of Na-
vigation, and for preserving all Ships,
Vessels, and Goods, which inay be
found on Shore, wrecked or stranded up-
on the coasts of this Island, and for
punishing Persons who shall steal Ship-
wrecked Goods, and for the relief of

-Persons suffering loss thereby, receive
a second reading this day Six Months.

A Message froni his Mijesty's Con-
cil, by Mr. Desbisay their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
Elis Majesty's Council hà'è passed

a Bill intituled an Act to repeal an Act
passed iu thé 36th year of his present
Majesty's PReign, intituled an Act té
prevent disorderly Persons from taking
or riding or dsing'the Horses of otiers,
wiihout theileave or pecmission, also

'" A B1ilHritituéld an Act to amend a
certain section contained in an Act
passed in the 33d year ot his, present-
1ajesty's Reign; itituled an Act rela-
ting tà Tre_ônd and Feloies, to ýWhich
they request, the concurrence ôf this
Hlouse." '•

And then the Messeriger vithdrew.
On Mdtini; thie said Bills received

the firt feddifi.

By Order, Mr. Solicitor General, car-
ied his d4jésty% Council the Bil lin,

iitule, " anù At ta regulpté the inan ner

6f li irairn fo'r Reiit, and for amend-
te prac:tioe ofgraútig Replevins,

th sônieý of'theamendrnents agreed toi
d ed by hi Majesty's Council:.

- P

B' Order~ Mr. ameron, crried tc

his Mdjesty's Counci- the Bill intitu1ed

an Act for raising a fund to build Gaols
and Court Houses, and for appointing
Commissioners to carry the same into
effect, also

A Bill intituled an Act for raising a
fund to defray the expences of the
Members of the General Assembly of
this Island, also

A Bill intituled an Act to regulate
the sale of the interest of Leaseholders
when taken in Execution, also

A Bill intituled 'an Act to explair and
amend part of an Act of the General
Assembly of this Island, made for the
recovery of Quit Rent, payable to his
Mv1ajesty, his Heirs and Successôrs, and
requested their concurrence to the saine.

On -Motion the Bill intituled an Act
to alter and amend an Act made and
passed in the 16lh year of his present
Màjesty's Reign, intituled an Act for
regulating Fees, received the second
reading:

On Motion thé Bill intituied an
Act in addition to, and amend-
m-ent of an Act relating to Wills, Le-
gacies and Executors, and for the
settlement and' distribution 6f the
Estates of Intestates, received the' se-
cond reading.

(Yn Motion, the Flouse resolved itself
inita Cozùrnittee df,the whole House to
take the iaid Bil bi to nsideration,

M . Speaker 1eft the Chair,
'Mr. Solicitor General stook' lie

Chair, of the Comimittee,,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Th:e Chairmang Reportedj that they

bad gone through the ,Bill claasegby
clause, and. lad agréed tö thesamei

,Qrdered, thotthe Reîort ofthe,C=-
I mittee be agreed to.

4 e 'A
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On Motion the Bill received the third

reading.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass and

be engrossed.

A Message fromn His Excellency the
Lt. Goverrior,

"Message to both Houses of Assembly,
" C. DOUGLASS SMITU,

Lt. Govr.
"The Lieut. Governor is desirouts that

both Houses should adjoura until Tues-
day the Fifth day of January next.

" Dec. 15Jh, 1818."

A Message froni his Majesty's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
S-lis Majesty's Council, request a

Conference with the House of Assem-
bly on the subject of the Bill inti-
tuled an Act for raising a fund to build
Gaols and Court Houses, and for ap.
pointing Commissioners to carry the
same into effect: and have appointed
the Honorables Colonel Holland, and
William Pleace, to manage the same i
the Grand Jury Room, instanter.

And tlien the Messenger withdrew.

On Motion, Ordered, That this House
do agree to the Conference requested
by his Majesty's Council to the Bill
intituled an Act for raising a fund to
build Gaols and Court Houses, and for
appointing Comnissioners to carry the
same into effect, and that Mr. Camp-
bell, M r. Cameron, Mr. Solicitor General,
and Mr. Alley, do manage the same in
the Grand Jury Room, instanter.

On Motion, the Bill intituled an Act
to repeal an Act made and passed in
the 13th year of his present Majesty's
Reign, intituled an Act prohibiting the
sale (by Retail) of Rum, or other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. received
the first reading.

Mr. Campbell, from the Committee
appointedi to manage the Conference
with the Comrmittee of his Majisty's
Council on the subject of the altera-
tions suggested to the Bill intituled an
Act for raising a fund to build Gaois
and Court Houses, and for appointing
Comrnissioners to carry the same into
effect: stated the subject matter of the
Conference to the House.

On Motion, Ordered, That Mr.
Cameron, do carry to his Majesty's
Council, a. Bil intituled an Act to re-
peal an Act made and'passedin the 30th

year of his present Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled an Act to prevent unnecessary
expence and delays in certain Actions
wherein Judgments have passed by de-
fault, and to regulate the future practice
in such cases, also

A Bill intituted an Act for -aising a
fund to make and keep in repair the
Pumps, and Wells in Charlotte-Town,
and for erecting and keeping in repair
an Engine House in said Town, and
prayed their concurrence to the same.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Trwn end, Ordered, That
the House resolve itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House to take
into consideration his Excellency's Mes-
sage received this day.

Mr. J. E. Carmichael, came inside the
Bar of the House, and ioudly said,

" Mr. Speaker, if you sit in that
Chair one minute longer, as Speaker,
this Hlouse will be dissolved." The
Speaker, then asked Mr. Carmichael,
" by whoseautlhority." Heanswered "the
Lt. Governor's." TheSpeaker said " give
it to ie in writing". Hesaid "I will," and
then said "Ilwill not, it is enough for you
that you have received it," and he then
retired in a contemptuous manner.

Resolved, That the conduct of the
said ohn E. Carmichael, is a most un-
warrantable and high breach of the
Privileges of this House.

Ordered, That the Speaker do forth-
with issue his Warrant against him ithe
said John E. Carmichael, for such gross
breach of Privileges.

On Motion, Ordered, that the follow-
ing Resolutions be agreed to, which were
put and carried nem. con. and are as fol-
loweth, viz.

I. Refolved, That it is the undoubt-.
ed Privilege of this Houfe te prefent
Addreffes te the Lieut. Governor of the
Colony.

Il. Refoived, That it is equally "the
right of this Houfe to remonrate or
complain to His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, of any Public adts of His
Government, if it Ihall fee it right fo ta
complain or remonafrate.

U1.' Refolved, That the right of
remonfirance in its very-nature implies
the right of this House, to prefent its
renonfirances to the Lieut. Governor,
and that it is his duty to receive it, ,

IV. Refolved, That the Addrefs cf
this Houfe in anfwer, to his Excellency,.
the Lieut. Goverfor's S eech,- at'the



opening of the Seflon, is loyal, refpect
fu. and Conftitutional.

V. Refolved, 'That the refufal of the
Lieut. Governor to reccive fuch Addrefs
is without precedent, and tends to de.
prive his Majefly's Loyal Subjeas in
chis Ifland, of the moft regular and Con..
flitutional channel through which their
wants or grievances can reach the T hrone.

VI. Refolved, That this Houfe not-
withftanding the refufal of its Addrcfs
by the Lieut. Governor has proceeded
to the confideration of the Public affairs
of the Ifland, and. have paffed various
Bills, yet it has never loft fight of its
moft undoubted right, which it is the
duty of the Houfe to affert and maintain
unimpaired.

VIl. Refolved, That the refufal àf
the Lieut. Governor ta receive the faid
Addrefs, is a dire& infringement of the
rights of this Houfe, and a breach of
thofe ancient Privileges which were ask-
ed by the Speaker, and acceded to by his
Excellency, in the ufual form at the
opening of the Seffion.

VIII. Refolved, Thatan humble Ad.
drefs be prefented by this Houfe ta His

Royal Highnefs the -Prince Regent,
with a copy of his Excellency the Lt.
Governor's Speech to it, ar the opening
of the Seflion, and the Addrefs of this
Houfe in anfwer thereto, which his Ex..
cellency has refufed ta receive, and alfo
of thefe Refolutions and praying his
Royal Highnefs will be graciously plea.
fed to take fuch order in the rnatter as
nay infure to this l Houfe the- future
exercife of its Rights and' Privilegès,
nov refufed ta it by Lieut. Governor
Smnith.

IX. Refolved, That His Grace the
Duke of Richmond, Governor General
and Commaader in Chief of the Forces
in Britilh North America, be refpeafully
requefled to tranfnit fuch Addrefs to
his Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent.

On Motion of Mr. MLaren, seconded
by Mr. Kelly, Ordered, That the Re-
port of the Committee on the Publio
Accounts, be inserted in the Prince Ed.
ward Island Gazette.,

Adjourned till 6 o'clock on Tuesday
the 5th day of January next.

Tuefday 6 o'clock, P. M. January 5th, 1819.
The House met pursuant to adjourn- after Hie 1hall have received a reply to

ment. the Difbarch in queffion.
With reference toe the Reprerenta-

Mr. Murrày, rose and begged leave tion of the Houfe relative ta the, High
to know if the Speaker's Warrant had Sheriff, they are certainly the proper
been executed in apprehending 7. E. Judges of the conduà of Returning of..
Carmichael, for his contemptuous. con- ficer,and the Lt. Governor carefully
duct to the Housé on Tuesday the 15th abaains from ofering any opinion upon
ult. and, it appearing that it had not fuch a fubjed : ,hould, the Sheriff, have
been executed, it was thereupon, Order- fallen under their difpleafure, that Offi.
ed, Thatthe Serjeant at Arms, do forth- cer mut anfwer ta them for his con-
with bring to the Bar of the 1-ouse the duct-but beit what Wmay, as a Re.-
said. J. E. Carmichael, and if not suffi. turningOfficer it ought to be di&inctly,
cient to effect his arrest himiself, to com- confidered.from:that of Sheriffgenerally;
nand assistance to carry the Order in- and as the Lt. Governor is not aware of

to effect. any impropriety committed by hin mi
that capacity, he truits the Houfe willMessage from the Ltno upon refledion expe6t hnrt to ake

the DeputyColomal Secretary. any change in that Office until the, regu-
"To the Speaker* lar annual period, which is tow not diC.

"CHALES DOUGLASS SITH,> tant.
Lt. Governor. " Charlotte.Toyn, January 5 th,

The Lt. Governor feels. it due ta the
Hourfeofffreinbly, te acquaint them O M Motion, of Mr. MNeill 'second
that he has fent a copy of the addrefs to ed by SMr. Hyde, Ordered, Tha ,
him, concerning the Chiéf Juftice-to his Committee be appoinrdted prepafe an,
Maje&y's Secrétary of State for the Co- 'Addressa. to His R6yàl Highness: the
lonial Department, requeting an eary Priane 'Régenr, iéconformity oige
decion, on thé fuþje.-.In the mean Resolutionsof thisHouse. on thí#-ðth
tinle H6 i. of~ cpmióni h ;'would be ipe- of December lastgrelativeï;o diegAdå

pdient tke a fr r fep atil of this Housei ii nswer to "iis Ektêèe'ý
mis 3î,'0

lo tpío a 2t' 35o110 prinice euDaat.



3sournal of the 1o9ufe of zfgenbi
lency's Speech at the opening of this
Session, and tiat Mr. MWeL, Mr. Tor-
rell, Mr. SoMicihîrGeneral, Mr. Camp-
bell, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cambridge, and
M\1r. Alley, be appointed to draw ui the
same.

The Sergeant at Arum Reiorted, Th at
lie ivent to Mr. Cairmichael's Q.iiarters,
and that Mrs. Ca michac inforned hiM
that Mr. Caîmichael, had gone to the
Bay of Fortune.

Mr. M'Neill, fron the Commnittee ap-
pointed to draw up an Address to lis
Royal lighness the Prince Regent in
conformity to the Resolution of the 15th
December hist, Reported the sane to
the Bouse, w. hich was read, and is as
followethi, ri.

" To 1His Royal Hig/hness
"THE PRINCE REGENT,

"v My it )leae jour Royal Jlighness,
" IrJ S Majefty's loyal and dutiful

Il Subjeds the Houfe of Affembly
of Prince Edward Iland, in General
Affembly convened, beg leave to ap..
proach your Royal Highnefs with fenti-
ments of the moil protound refpea, and
to lay before your R oyal Highnefs the
conduâ of his Excellency CHARLES
DoUoLASS SMITH, Lieutenant Governor
and Commander in Chief of this Ifland,
refufing te receive from the Houfe an
Addrefs, which was framed in anfwer to
the Speech of his Excellency, at the
opening of this Seflion.

" That the Houfe humbly conceive
fuch refufal is an infringement of the
ancient admitted Privileges of the Houfe
and tends to the fubverion of that ad.-
mirable Confitution which his Majefty
bas been monl gracioufly pleaed ta con-
fer on this Colony.

" That this Houfe have no defire
whatever to claim or afflume any right or
privilege which has not been enjoyed by
every preceding one.

" That this refufal of Lt. Governor
Smith, did not prevent this Houfe from
proceeding ta the Public Bufinefs of the
Ifland, and fron originating and paffing
a hill of Supply and many others, pro..
ving thereby a difpofition to poftpone all
difouflion of rights and privileges, ta
the confideration of the affairs of the
Colony.

" That this Houfe humbly reque(:
permidion to lay before your Royal
Highnefs the Speech of his Excellency
Lieur. Governor SmiTH, at the opening
of this Seffion, and the Addrefs in an.
fwer thereto, which his Excellency bath
refufed ta receive, and from which with
great deference the Floufe hope it wi]l
appear to vour Royal Highnefs that they
have exeicifed their right tenperatclyi
.oyally and conflitutionally ; and the
Hloufe in like manner, humbly crave
permiffion ta prefent ta yoir Royal
Hlighnefs certain Refolutions of the
Houfe paffed refpeding their right to
Addrefs the Lieut. Governor, and the
duty of his 1xcellency ta receive the
fame, by which they humbly truft your
Royal -lighnefs will perceive that in fo
doing they have been actuated by no
other motive than a deire to preferve
their rights and ta tranfmit them unim-
paired ta pofterity.

The Houfe of Affembly therefore
moft humbly pray that your
Royal Highriefs will be gracious..
ly pleafed to adoptfuch imeafures
as may fecure to them the future
exercife of their Conaitutional
Privileges.

" ANcus M'AuLA Y,
Speaker.

A ffembly Room, Jan. 5th, 1819.

On Motion the House resolved itbelf
into a Committee of the whole Houtse to
take the Address into consideration,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Neiil, took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported, That they

had gone through the Address, and
that the Conmittee had directed him
to move that the Report be received by
the House.

Ordered, That the Report of the
Cominittee be agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded
by Mr. Worrell, Ordered, That the
Speaker do by Letter, respectfully re-
quest His Grace the Duke of Rihmtond,
to transmit the said Address to his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent.

Adjourned till 9o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, January 6, 1819.
P1HE House met pursuant te adjourn- Isth year of his present Majesty's Reign,

rnent.-PRAYE RS. intituled an Act prohibiting the sale (liy
retail) of Rum or other Distilled SpieOn Motion the Bill intituled an Act rituous Liquors, &c. received the second

to repeal an Act made and passed iu the reading.



Ou Motion, of Mr. Campbell, seconded
by Mr. Hyde, the following ResoItion
'was put and carried nem. con.

Resolved, That it is a gross abuse and
inisapplication of the Public Money in
Lt. Governor Smith, to pay to J. E.
Carmichael, Esq. Acting Receiver Ge-
neral of his Majesty's Quit Itents, the
sum of £40 19 5 for escheating Lot
or Township.No. 55, and the further sum
of £50 0 1 to the said Acting Re-
ccier General for escheating Lot or
Township No. 15, as it appears that the
same suins have been issued without
Warrant, granted by and with the ad-
vice of his Majesty's Council, from the
Revenue of the Island, which arises by
virtue of two several Acts of the Gene-
ral Assembly, passed in the 25th and
35th year of his present Majesty's Reign,
being direccted to be laid ont in making
aud repairing Public Roads, and the
further establishing Ferries, in this
Island, and such other uses, to and for
his Majesty's Government, as the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Goverior or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being with
the advice of bis Majesty's Council shall

from ime to time, order and direct.

Mr. Edward Holland, having appear-
ed at the Bar in consequence of hearing
of the Speaker's 'Warrant being issued
agauist him, and having made a satis-
factory explanation to the House, was
discharged, and being called back and
-examined, deposed as follows, viz.

Remembers the night the Court House
Window was broke,-Henry Sinith told
witness that lie (Smith) broke the Win-

*dow and that Witness understood from
.his Brother Robert, he (Robert) was
present when the Wiindtow vwas broke,
and that Henry Smith broke it.

.On Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded
bv Mr. Coffin, Ordered, That Mr. Ro-
'bert Holland be sent for.

Mr. Robert Holland, appeared at the
Bar and was examined, says lie remem-
bers the night when a pane in a Window
of the Court-House was broken, (pointed
ont the Window,) says it was broken by
Hemy Snith, the Governor's Son, and
Witness was under the Window at the
time, and says that Henry Smith spoke
and actedt immediately aftervards in
gich manner as to convince the Witness
lie broke the Window intentionally.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Mabey,
seconded by Mr. Cameron, That the
Speaker do issue a Warrant against Mr.
H¢nry 8. Smith, for wantonly, ins(tlently,
and maliciously breaking the Wmndow
of the Assembly Room, at the Court-

louse, on the Evening of the Oth De-
cember last, while the House were enga-
ged in very serious Business vith closed
doors.

On Motion, Ordered, That the At-
torney Geieral be directed to prosecute
the said Henry B. Smith, for his out-
ra.igeous conduct in breaking the said
Window.

On Motion, of Mr. M'Neill, second-
cd by Mr. Solicitor General, Ordered,
That a Committee be appointed to
prepare an Address to His Royal
HI-ighness the Prince Regent, praying
that this House may have the sane pri-
vileges and controlling power in the ap-
propriation of the Public Monies of this
Island, as the -fouses of Assemblv in
Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick 'have
had for many years in their respective
Provinces ; or that his Royal Highness
will be graciously pleased to re-annex
this Island to the Province of Nova-
Scotia, that it niay by this means enjoy
the blessings of that Government:
and that Mr. M'Neill, Mr. Cameron, Mr.
Murraiy, M r. Solicitor General, M r.
Worrell, Mr. Cambridge, and Mr. Nelson,
be the Committee to draw up the saine,
who having retired and returned, Report-
ed the Address to the fHouse, which was
read, and

On Motion, of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Worrell, it was agreed to, and
is as followeth, viz.

c To His Royal Highness
" THE PRINCE REGENT,

c May it pleaseyour Royal Highness,
« HE House of Assembly of Prince

'T Ecward Island, in General As-
sembly convened, impressed with the
most loyal sentiments beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness, and hum-
bly to request that your Royal lighness
would be graciously pleased to direct
tiat this House inay have the same
control and power in appropriating the
Public Monies of the Colony, as the
Houses of Assenbly in his Majesty's
Provinces of Nova-Scotia and New-
Brunswick, for many years have had
within those Provincesý but in case your
Royal Highness in your wisdom shall
not deem it proper to restore this Privi-
lege, the -ouse humbly implores your
Royal Highness will have the goodness
to meet the ardent wishes of their Con-
stituents by re-annexing this Island to
the envied and flourishing Province of
Nova-Scotia.

ANGUS M'AULAY,
Speaker.

« Assembly Room, Jan. 6, 1818."

of toiz ý7oet'sSlagnu prince € at



30torna1 of the 1poufe of 21fEMip

On Motion of Mr. Worrell, seconded
by Mr. MNeill, Ordered, Itiat a Com-
m ittee be appointed to draw up au Ad-
dress requesung his Excellencv ie Lt.
Goverior, to transmit to rhe Secretary
of State fbr the Colonial Depar ment,
the said Address to his Royol Highness
the Prince Regent: Mr. Worre/l, Mr.
Solicitnr-General, and Mr. M' Neiil, w ere
accordingly appointed for that purpoe,
wlo laving retired and returned, Re-
ported the sane to the Houte, which
was read, agreed to, and ib as followedh,
Viz.
« o lis Excellency Cl xRLLS DoUrLAss

SN rr, Lieu/enant Governor and Com-
mander in Chief, in and over his Na-
jesty's Island Prince Edward, and tle
Territories tbereunto belonging, Chan-
cellor and Vice Admiral of ihe same,
sc. 9c. Kc.

l The Address of the Hlouse of Assembly

ini General Assemnbly, convened,

aia ii plew yopur Eac!eny
tg I E Hlouse of Assembly, in Genle.

ral Asenibly convened, beg
leave luînably to request liat your Ex-
c<.elcîy wdl bc pleased to transimit the
accompanving Address of this House,
tr the Secretary of State for the Colonial
Departimient to be presen ted io his
Roval Highcess the Princ2 Regent,
with all convenieont dispatch, as the
1Ioise conceive the saine to relate to
matter of importance to the welfare of
this Colony.

"A NG uS NM'AULAY, Speaker.
Assenibly Room, Jan. Grbl, 1819."

Ordered, Tiat the Committee ap-
pointed to framne the Address do present
the same to his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor.

Adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow

THURSDA, January 7, 1819.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment -PRIYERS.

Mr. iVorrel, moved for leave to bring
in a Bill for appointing and empower-
ing Natlianiel Atcherson, Esq. Colony
Agent for his Majesty's Island Prince

Edward, and leave being granted, the

Bill received the first reading.
Ordered, That the Bill receive the se-

cond reading.

By Order, Mr. Cameron, carried to
his Majesty's Council, the Bill intituled
tuted an Act to aller the manner of re-

covering Siall Debts, &c. also
A Bill intituled ani Act to provide for

the safe custody and maintenance of Lu-
natics and other Insane Persons, also

A Bull intituied an Act im addition
to, and amendient of an Act intutuled
an Act relating to Wills, Le'gacies, and
Executors, and for the settlement and

distribution of the Etates of Intestates,
also,

A Bill intituled an Act t repeal anf
Act made and passed in, the 301h yean, of

hispresent Majesty's Reign, intituleil an

Act to prevent untinecessary expence

aud delays in certain Actions wherem
Judgments have pass< by Defàult, aud
to regulate the future practice in suct
cases, and request their concurrence to

the sane.

On Motion of Mr. Murray, second(le

by Mr. Mabey, Ordererd, That the Bill

intituled an Act for regulating Statute-
Labour, and for suspending for a limited
time an Act made and passed in the
85th year of his present Ma jesty's Reign
intituled an Act to alter and amend the-
High Road Laws : receive a second
reading this day Six Months.

On Notion, 01 dered, That the Bill
intituled an Act to amend a cer-
tain section contained in an Act
passed in the 33d year of his present
Majesty's Rcign, intitulel an Act rela-
ting to Treasons and Felonies, receive a
second readiiig this day Six Montis.

On Motion, Ordered, That the Bill
intituled au Act to repeal an Act
passld in the 36th year of his present
Majesty's Reig, inuttuled an Act to
prevent disorderly Persois from taking
or riding or using the Horses of others,
without their leave or permission, receive
the second reading this day Six Months.

Mr. Worrell, froi the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon his Excellency
vith the Address of the House to his
Excellency the Lt. Governor accom-
pany ing the Address to be forwarded by
his Excellcuoy to his Boyal Highness
the Prince Regent, heported, that his
Excellency was pleased to say that He
would forward the Addrcss to bis Royal
Highness in the mannier requested by
the ealiest opportumty.



On Motion, The 1-ouse resolved itself
into a Conmittee of thle whole Hlouse,
to take into consderation tIe Bill inti-
twled an Act for apponting and eni-

powering Nathaniel Atchcson, Esq. to
be Colony Agent foi his Majesty's
Island Prince Edward,

Mr. Speaker, left fite Chair,
Mr. Worrell took the Chair, of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker reinmed the Chair,
The Chairman ReporteJ, That they

had gone through the Bill clause by
clause, and had agreed to the saie,
and that ie was diioecieid by Ihle Con-
mnittee to nove tiat the Report be re-
ceived by the House.

Ordered, That the Report of the Co:n-
miiittee be agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reccive the
third reading.

On Motion, the 1-jouse resolved itself
into a Committee of the wiole 1-ouse, to
take into consideratioi tlie uicgested ai-
terations in the Bill intituiled an Act to
raise a fund to build Gaols and Court-
Houses, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Camreron, took the Chair,

of the Conmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman, Reported Ilat they

had agreed to some of the suggested ai-
terations, but to one they did noit agree.

On Motion, Ordered, That the te-
port bé agVeed to.

A Message from his Majesty's Coun-
cil by Mr. Deshrisav, their Clei k,

I Mr. Speaker,
c His Majestv's Conncl, regnest a

Conference wih the House of AFsem-
bly on the su!iject of lthe Bill inti-
tuled an Adt for raising a frund to mke

and keep in repair the Pumps, and
Wells in Charlotte-Town, and for
crecting and keeping in repair an En-
gine House in said Town, and have
appointed the Honorables William
P!ece, and Anbrose Lane, to manage
ihe sane in the Grand Jury Room, in-
stanuter.

An] ihen the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, On Motion, of Mr. Mabey,

seconded by Mr. Cameron, That this
flouse do agree to the Conference
requested by his Majesty's Council,
and that Mr. Mabey, Mr. Cameron, Mr.
Solicitor General, and Mr. Hyde, do man-
age the saie.

Mr. Mabey, from the Committee
appointed to manage the said Con-
ference, Reportcd the subject natter to
the Flouse.

By Order, Mir. Solicilor General, car-
ried to his Majesty's Council the Bill in-
intituled an Act for more effectually
securin;g the Tille of Purchasers and
Incumbrancers of Real Estates, against
Claims of Dower, also

A Bill intituled an Act for raising a
fund to build Gaols and Court Houses,
and for appointing Commissioners to
carry the same into effect, with the
suggested alterations in part as agreed to
by the House, and requested their con-
currence to the same.

A Message from bis Majest's Coun-
cil by Mr. Desbrisay, their Clerk,

" Mr. Speaker,
"-lis Majesty's Council have passed

the Bill intituled an Act for raising a
fond to build Gaois and Court Houses,
and foi appointing Commissioners to
carry the saie into effect."

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this Evening.

Thurfday Evening 6 o'clock,
The House met pursuant to adjoutir-

ment.

By operation of the Speaker's War-
rant, Henry B. Snith, Acting Provost
Martial and Naval Officer, was brought
to the Bar of the House, for breaîking
the Window of the Assembly Room mi
the Court House, and upon being ques-
tionied thro' the Speaker, said lie " up
with his fist and siashed it through the
Window," and assigned no reason for his
conduct. Mr. Cross, Constable and
Assistant to the'Serjeant at Arms, stated
to the House, that'lie werit to the Bar-
rack Gate, and ne Iienry B. Smith,

coming out of the Gate. Cross said,
von are the Person I am in search of.
Smith replied, I am going to the House.
Crosssaid, ie took hold of Snitli, and
Smith slipped from him, and said I will
not go with you, and told the seutinel to
stop him, who obeyed Smith and stopped
Cross with his bayonet. Cross did iot
see Smith again until hie was near the
Methodist Chapel, and did not cone up
to hin until le met him in the Honse.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Cameron,
seconded by Mr. Cainpbel, Thdt Mr.
leny B. Smith, be, commitred to Gaol

during the pleasure of the. House, and

of (o0'# qajeltpf 3[#1ant @jtfintCe Ditiat'd.



3ourtial of* tbe bouae ori aolembl
unLil lie pay all expences attending his
Connitmnent.

Mr. MNeill, moved for leave to pre-
sent the Petition of Mr. yames Bardin
Palmer-, conplaining of the insuflicient-
cy of the present Fee Act, and that he
nay be heard at the Bar of the House

in support of the said Petition, which
ivas read and delivered in at the Clerk's
Table.

On Motion, Ordered, That Mr. Pal-
vier be heard to-norrov in support of
the said Petition.

Adjourned till 1) o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, January 8, 1819.

T HE H ouse met pursuant to adjourn-men t.-PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Townsend, second-
ed by Mr. MNeill, Ordered, That Mr.
Palmer be heard at the Bar of the
House in support of the Petition present-
ed by hin vesterday. Mr. Palmer be-
ing present the Speaker informed him
of the Order of the Day, and he was
heard accordingly.

On Motion, the House resolved itself
irto a Conmittee of the whole louse to
re-consider the Bil intituled an Act for
appointing NATHANIEL ATCHERSON,
Esq. Colony Agent for his Majesty's
Island Prince Edward,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair, of

the Connittee,
Mr. Speaker resiimed the Chair,
The Chairman, Reported, that they

iad reconsidered the Bill and that the
Committee had agreed to the sanie with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, that. the Report of the Coni-
mittee be agreed to.

Resolved, That the Bill receive the
third reading, do pass, and be engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. AI, Neill, do carry
the said Bill up to his Majesty's Cotn-
cil and request their concurrence thereto.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General,
seconded by Mr. Coffin, it was unani-
mously Resolved, That Dr. dngus
MeAulay, Speaker, M r, Cambridge,
Mr. Binns, Solicitor General, Mr. Carne-
ron, and Mr. Worrell, or any three of
them, be a Committee of Correspui-
dence for the purpose of corresponding
with the Colony Agent of this Island on
behalf of this House, and that the said
Committee report their proceedings to
this House at the next Session.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to take into consideration, the Bill in-
tituled an Act to alter and amend an
Act for regulating Fees, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart, took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
The Chairmain reported, That they

had made a progress ii the Bill, and
that lie had been directed by the Com-
niittee to move that they may have
leave to sit again.

A Message from his Excellency the
Lt. Governor, by Mr. Thomas Desbri-
say, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.

" Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor

commands the immediate attendance of
this Honorable House in the Council
Chamber."

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the
House went to attend his Excellency
imniediately in the Council Chamber,
whien Mr. Speaker addressed his Excel-
lency, as follows:

"May il please your Excellency,
"The House of Assenbly have pass-

ed an Impost BDll for effecting certain
Public purposes, as are therein mention.
cd, and I have on their part to request
your Excellency's assent thereto.

His Excellency then gave his assent
to the Bill which is intituled,

I. " An Act for raising a fund
to build Gaols and Court Houses,
and for appointing Commissioners to
carry the same into effect" also

Il. "l An Act to prevent Acts of the
General Assembly from taking effect
from a time prior to the passing there-
of," also

II. ' An Act to enable the Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature to issue Commissions for examin-
ing Witnesses out of this Island,"
also

V. " An Act to limit the dura-
tion of the Terms of the Supreme
Court of Judicature," also

V. " An Act for regulating Juries,
and further declaring the qualifica-
tions of Jurors," also
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VI. Il At Acet to arnend and re-.
prnal cerlami parts of' au Act inti-
1ii !ed u Acuý tu rc-peal an Act

XL'I CE l~ p.~' .~t Ilcjesiy's l'cigIl,

fus'N~e[,cr'~to sevvc iii Gutieral As-
s''nb1y in ftu,"also

VI 1 I Ai **Lt, to regulate, thle

wvheil tei n E~ctoalso
VIII. cl Ain Aut 1'or tbe better

regfflainn of Merchaut Seaýýrnen and
to rc»']part- (4 ani Act passed.
izi the15 y.n of liis pr-esent MVa jesty's
Ileigui, intitikled an Act to prevent the
haibouring Deserters frotn lis M-jesty's
Nlavy or, A rmy, and for gi ving a reiward

for apprehiending Deserters, and to pre-
vent liarboui-rin Deserters from Ships in
thie Merchiant Ser-vice," also

IX. Il An Act for Barring Estates
TLai 1 .

After wluich, the President of his Ma-
jesty's (.ouncil, by bis Excellency's
colmand, said,

Gentlemen,
It is bis Excellency's wii and plea-

sur-e, that this General Assembly be
prorogued to Tuesday the Twenty-tbird
day of March next, to be thien here held,
and the General Assemnbly is accordingly
prorogued to Tuesday the Twenty-third
day of March next.
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